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Romans, and other pagan*, had maoi-

ed to address the meeting, io reply to Mr. Garriooo
fested their rererencetowards their imaginary deities; and M r. Thompson, fie had not atterod msmoy
supposing that the people would more readily embrace leoces before he was interrupted by hiaaee. whistling
' PAPAL PCRSECUTIONS AND ERRORS.
Christianity, if they perceired the rites handed down and shouting. After several ineffectual attempts, aided
«i2 ll»H- — AdJ 1 bckold anotlx-r beast comiou up to them from their fathers still existing unchanged by the chairman to obtain a bearing, the gentleman
retired.
w,k^^h-ruk..ta»b,«dsc.«k;
__ _ And be exercisrtb all tba power of the firac beaet a axing the Christinas, and saw that Christ end the
Mr. DooglaM, the fugitiveslave, afterwards addreMcsoMth ibe earth and them which dwell
martyr* were worshipped in* the same manner as ed the meeting, which then broke op.
the ir* beset, whose deadly woand was haal.
(To set at rest nay doubt ns to the accuracy of the
formerly their gods were. There was. of course,
fjp beast which rapreaeotedpagan Rome rose op little difference ia these times between the public report from which we abridge aa above, we may men^ if tbe aea; this beast haeiag two borne like a worship of the Christians and that of the Greeks aad tion that it in from the f ’ll turrse, a religious paper
came op out of the earth, or grew op eat of Romans. In both there were splendid robes, mitres, published io London, and which professes its friendlin**M to the ebject. in the following cordial terms
earth* with the adeat aad gradual progress of tiaras, waf tapers, croaiera, processions, lustrations,
*•
have evinced our interest in the great and glorifrowiag out of the earth ; which iodicates the images, gokf and ailver rosea, and innumerable other ous cause, by securing for this journal a very accurate
and iai perceptible meaner ia which the errors things alike.** — Macdonald on ike Revelation.
report of the proceedingsof a public meeting in Exeter Hall. The proceedings are reported, not fully,
Jmopery were iatroduced. This beast had the apbut with great accuracy ; and our report may be reof a lamb, professed to bare the meekness
ceived
with confidenceby the public.”]
ANTI-SLAVERY AGITATION IN ENGLAND.
^ Bjidssss of that iooffeosireaniroal,the nama of *
aaueibda opinions or ms. lloto oassison.
ia this book, m freqaeotlj applied as so expresFor ths Okristlaa latslligaacsr.
^ a^abol of the true Head of the Church. But
It will be aeen from the following report, that tbo
ADAM, AND
OR PAJIAD1SK.
faostical Abolitionistsare stueg to the quick by the
t inootQ he bad the outward aemblauce of a lamb, be

do, ia bot carrying

out the

noble and comprehensive

Upon this principle,the more we have to do with Society io its mi
then the Church of England
God, tbe more we shall grow into hi« hkeoess, and - be
a ho one divide*
evangel isntion
native follower* of him aa dear children.” When Meses
servauem seeds to be much more widely
land. English Presb. Magazine.
descended from commueioe with him. hie face shone : among its own members. 1
.
aod although he waa not aware of the lustre himself,
But let us pursue the rsmuykable history, If Ida
^
tbe people could not steadfastly behold him for tbe not altogether mistake Mr Southgate's own
is think!)
of his countenance, and be waa constrained to this mission of Mr. Tomlinaoa had been a short time
Wk like the cheerful tone aod healthful human glory
bide it under a veil. Tbo Chriatmo. too, may be preceded by Mr. Southgate's firs* visit to America ;
ity of Goodwtn Baumbx. He sings tbe song of a
iuaeoaibla of bia excellencesand proficiencies , but
»rti*v of
of Doctor
it ia worthy
aatsee. chat an bia ret ora to Cantrue bard. Full of hope, nod fuller yet of faith, be his profiting will appear unto aU men ; tall will' take
be
lied
had i
*, iltrou^h the murky pamioos and mercenary avnknowledge of him that he has been with Jeans.
with Mr. T« Ui UB4J' And tbeas vary church digmita”*eD’ glimpses of a truer and better nature,
And ao cooapicunos in eaanee whose names wa
and be holds on to that, as the leaven by which bolir. Mr. Southgate is now
neetioa with this cm
We
I BISHOP SOUTHGATE’S OPERATIONS.^
nens shall be made common as tbe air we breathe on
this earth of oars. He has no distrust. Doubts do
Mcssas. EniToas, — I am glad to see. from tbe boey writing letter* home, io which, while be mafainot belong to him. Remembering that Ooe, net of portions of the article quoted by yon from tbo Episco- fies Mr. T. aod his embassy, be develops the scheme
of operation among tbe Oriental churches, which
earth, trod it once to suffer and to rave, and knowing pal Recorder, in your number of Aug. 22, that
that He promised the coming of n day of light and of the members of the Epiacopel Church in this seems so much to have captivated Bishops Onderliberty to all, he seizes bold of what ia good in mao, country are dis|K>s«*d to take proper views ia relatioa doafc.- Deane and Ives, as well as himself. Ia tbar
and nurses it ns the means whereby the promise of to Bishop Southgate'sconduct, aad the principles os letter* Mr. S. sometime* descants, evea to eathosi•i»rt. oo charity aad Catholicism, but. unlortunsiely,
the .Saviour shall be fulfilled. This is the true phi- which bis mtmton is conducted.
ha
always sesms to base the M venerable churches of
losophy. It is a heavenly action on earth. Listen
Tbe history of that mission, and tbe principles on
THR CHERUB
to Goodwyn Barraby. ns in this spwit he sioia the which it was established, need, I- think, to be more the East.*’ aad them aaly. ia his ays. while he is (has
raOM THS DESMAN OT KDUMMACDEK.
song of •• Mine is thine.”— Tro* American.
fully set before tbe public, than they Imvs yet been, expatiating. ~ That alter* tbe case,’* is now bis motfcjt fates like the dragon ; that ia, he resembled the judiciousaction of the Chaiatian Alliance on the subthat it may pass a proper judgment in tbe case, aad to, when the question is about applying bis beautiful
As Abel lay in his blood, aod Adam beside the
Mioe ia thine, and thine ia mine—
.JU•e•»Pe^o^• »“ t»»«»-p.Bg dir me titles and hoo- ject of slavery.
tbe truly “ Protestant" part of tbe Episcopal Church priociplea to bis owa coadact toward his Pi
Such ia Love's mast holy sign :
murdered one stood and wept, there came a cherub
^ ia eoutoModiog
especially,
may act ioteiiigenUy aod rightly in tbe brethren of other dsoomiaatious.
NS,a
— « idolatry,
---- * aad
--- in
— persecutingand
wu Jbe
On
tue evening
CTcniog of
of ^Monday week.
When
the
mother's
bosom
bore
•ting of the
Let os hear his own account of the Tomli
from paradise to the father of mankind sod placed
present
crisis.
gijsg th« true worshippers of God and faithfnl aer- I Anti- Slavery League*
Giveth milk to baby loir;
was held ia Exeter Half. The
woo.
The Spirit of Mi
iojia editorial pobltehben tbe ailing infant'scries
A corrsspondeotof tbe Observer, io some strictoree ed about
Jeau* Christ.** And he eierciaeth all <A« ^ PriDciPal object of iha meeting was to review the pro- himself near, and his brow was sad. But Adam liftthat
Bring
tenrs
to
the
mother’s
eyes
;
ceediogs
made
n
year
or
two
since,
on
the
conduct
of
Mr.
--of the EvangelicalAlijance Conference in ed up his countenanceand spake : •* la this a repreMtr
ft™* hta9t- ^ap«l Rome whas always
Smile for smile, and eye for eye.
Southgate, exhibited some of tbe acts of tbe drama ceeds to my :
regard to American slavery. At six o*elock. the sentation of the race that shall proceed from me ?
ckieed temporal as well as spiritual authority ;
Tear for tear, sod sigh for sigh ;
that
High Churchism has been playing among ths interview ia London with Mr. Tombasoo. sad afterbody of the Hall was well filled, and afterwards the
Then appears the lew divine—
uwd, w observed by Whiaton, •‘all the distinct Hall and gallerieswere crowded, admimioo to which And shall ever again brother’s blood by brother’s
churches of the Levant. I will give you ooe or two wards coaforriag with bus at Coastaotioopio, writes
Mine ia thine, sod thine ia mine
to the committee as follow* — ‘ Tbe matter is ooe of
others, of which I believe very little bias, m yet, hem
lujf— - of the Roman empire, and by joining with was free. On the platform were Rev. Dr. Campbell, hand be abed, the earth to defile ?”
.'the deepest interest, aod I doubt out you will unite
The cherub answered, ” Thon My’st.”
Mine is thine, and thins is mine
known in America.
Oxley, Rev. Messrs. Burnet, Preston and many
tfea procares them s blind obedience from their subBach is Love’s matt holy sign
Some time io tbe year 1840. tbe Rev. Mr. Toroim- with us io watching ita issue with the most lively
other ministers ; also Dr. Price, MeMrs. Thompson.
** Alas
by what name then shall man call this terjreti; sod oo it io the occasion of the preservation of
W ben the lover takes his bride.
soo,
then Secretary of the Christian Knowledge Soci- solicitude sod fervent prayer.*”
Douglass, Garrison.Pilkingtoo. Dailey, and a number rible dead ?** Mid Adam.
Under date of Oct. 26, 1840, Mr. S. writing home,
Each alia share the anme fireside
aid Roman empire in some kind of unity, and
ety of England, made bis appearance in Athena, ns
of the Society of Friends.
Each the blue sky overhead,
•peaks of “eveota of so ioterestiag aod important
With a tear in his eye the heavenly one answered,
gae, aad strength." He eaustlh the earth, and they
Ambassador Extraordinary to tbe Synod of Greece,
The Rev. J<lohn Burnet was called to the chair.
Each be board and each the bad,
from that Society and certain leading prelates of the character.” ” First of ali,** he My a, ~ a visit from
^tkkdmU therein, to worship thejirst beast. On this
Mr. L. Garrison occupied a considerable portion ** War !**
Eech the night sod each the day, ’
English Church, from some of who in, as tbe Arch- the Rev. Mr. ToaUiosoa. Secretary of the Society for
Then shuddered the father of mankind, sighed and
Each tbe toil a*d each the play.
puM^e there can be ae better commentary than that of bis speech in censunog the Alliance for excluding
bishop of Canterbury sod the Bishop of Louden, be Promoting Christian Knowledge. I have already
False to pahe and start for start.
•pake : •• Aina ! why must then the good and the wellvhick » faraished in Dr. Middleton’s “ Letter from Quakers, and because they had met without any inten
Beat
for
bant
and
heart
for
heart
;
bore letters of iotroductioa. Tbe professed general informed you of bis mteotioo of visitingthese parts,
tion of dropping their own party names. They doing by the hand of the unrighteous fall ?”
sod yon will doubtless be interestedto bear tbe results
Bmm, #a the similaritybetween Popery and Pagan
Thus ffiey show the law divine—
design of this mwsioo was to express tbe friendly feel
claim (Mid Mr. Garrison) to have met under the inffu
The cherub waa silent.
Mine is thine, a»»d thine is mine.
iog of his Society and of tbe Eagliab Church toward of bis mission. 1 suppose that Mr. HiM has given you
ino.” This learned and polished writer informs us ences of the Holy Ghost. If eo. they woold have
But Adam proceeded in his lamentation aod said :
the venerable Anatolic Church,” aod their disposi- some id format ioo respecting his vis* to Athens.
that tbs object of bis visit to Rome, was to make remanifested it by their deeds. [Mr. Garrison here
Mine is thine, and thine is mine
first learned bis arrival from tba Athenian newspation
to aid in soy way they could, in any effort for the
44
What
now
remains
to
me
in
my
misery
upon
this
Such is Love’s most holy sign :
searchesieto some branches of its antiquities, for rend a portion of Mr. Justice Crauipton’sspeech in
pers" • • • •
inters aewa with the Bishops in
elevation
of
ita
clergy,
aod
the
promotion
of
religion
'V hen the members of the State
Exeter Hall on this subject. He then said] — 1 won- blood-stained earth ?”
Athens
seem
to have been employed an explainingthe
which his general studies had given him a particular
among ita members. Tbe only specific proposition
Children are of Mother great
der if the Society of Frieods, the Plymouth BrethThe cherub answered and spake : ** The look
fuodaess, md that it wan his resolutionto spend as
One in heart and ooe in head.
made by Mr. T., was for printing, at tbe expense of character cf the English Church, and ita position with
ren, the Unitarians, are Christian denominations ?
toward
heaven.**
Thereupon
he
vanished.
Like two loversripelywed ;
his Society, and for ike good of tbe Greek clergy aod reference to tbe churches of the East. The Bishops
Iktie time as passible in noticing the fopperies and
A voice on the platform — •• No.”
W ben they eech sbnll shore ae one
But
Adam
stood
until
after
sunset.
And
as
the
others,
an edition of <'hr> sostom. and n translation were made particularly to understand, that the EngAnother gentleman on the platform here asked to
pdicoJoas csvsmocies of tlie modern religion of the
Morning rod sod evening dun,
into
modern
Greek of the Septuagiot, which, with the lish Church was not to be classed with Lutherans or
stars were rising, he lifted up his arms toward Orion
Eech the spade and each tbe late,
pbce. ii a word, it was his design to concern him - have the privilegeof replying to the speaker now.
Greek Church, ia the received text of tbe CHd Testa- Calvinists ; that * bad oo ariosiooariesin the East,
The Chairman said he could not allow Mr. Garri- and the W aggoo, and cried : *• Oh, ye bright watch
Koch the work sod eech the fruit.
self rsdasively with the antiquitiesof ancient pagan
ment. This proposition, it was understood,was ac- and that * was not raspnaaible for the acts of the few
son to be interrupted ia the midst of his speech ; bat men of the gates of heaven, why wander ye so silent
Each the common table spread.
eeeded to, though only so far. I believe, aa respected who belong to its own clergy, os they were not sent
Esue. Bot be informs us that the very reason that after the speaker had finished his speech, any
Each tbe bine sky overhead ;
ly ? Permit a mortal the sound of yoor voices to hear
tbe edition of Chrysostom.But, from all I have been by the Church, nor acting with ita aatbority.**Tha
Then shell rule the lew divine—
which be thought woold have prevented him from gentleman would have the privilegeto reply.
able to learn, the reception given Mr. T. was other- ** few” here referred to were the DNMiooanas of ths
aod oh! tell somefhiog of the land that lies beyond, and
Mine is thine, end thine is mute
being the religion of modern Rome, was the chief • Mr. Garrison Mid, though be bad named various
wise cold enough, sod any ooe who bad any opportu- Church Missionary Society. Mr. S. coariooos
denominations,he had not endorsed their Christianity. of Abel the beloved.”
esoss that led him to pay so much attention to it ;
nity of looking over the Athens papers about that ” Tbe pnocipoJ propoml which he made to the BishHe complained of gentlemen crying •* No,** when he
Then was it yet silent around, and Adam bowed
"kraoCbing,"to use his own language, •• I found, wee merely stating facts. The reason he bed rend
time, must know that Mr. Southgate'sattempt, io his ops wm for the publication of the Greek Fathers io
original. I have beard oothing of tbe proposal be
himself upon bis face and worshipped. And he heard
What is man? Look at his intellectual powers. account of this visit, to introduce Mr. Tomlinson the
esscarred so much with my original intention of conthe extracts and spoken at he had, was, that the Allimade to me m Loodoo, of preparing a trsnshtioo of
n bis heart a soft voice, •• Lo, Abel tby son liveth !**
with
a flourish of trumpets from tbe Greek press,
The
mind
expands
as
it
moves
on
to
strength
and
fenmg with the ancients, or ao much helped my ance claimed to be inspired by the Spirit of God. aod
was not very well judged. But we have something the Ok! Testament into dead [?] Greek from the
Then went he from thence comforted, sod bis soul age. It fixes its grasp upon the loftiest thoughts
nagoation to fancy myself wandering about in old yet passed by 3,000,000 of suffering, trampled-down
Sept ong mt.” ~ From Athena Mr. T. enow to Coograpples with and seems _tq master the wildest ele- more important to look at. Mr. Tomlinson improved
slaves of America. He rend no extract from a speech was still, though full of melancholy.
hsthsa Rome, ns to observe and attend to their relithe occasion to assure the reverend fathers of the Sy- otuotioople. aod while here, called opoo the Greek
tue in
of
being.
It
mounts
to heaven, and flies on
respectingthe Alliance, making Popery quake in the
\ew
H
nod, that he, aod those hs represented, had no connec- Patriarch,to whom be proem ted letters Cram tho
psoi warship ; all whoie ceremonies appeared plain
s wiliest wing to every workll and ia bounded in its
Vatican. He wondered if the Pope cared about their
tion
whatever with the missionaries who had been resi- Archbishop of Canterbury aod the Bishop of London,
ftiirhta
only
by
that
Deity,
from
whom
it
came
and
by
tyls have been copied from the rituals of primitive
Alliance. He remarked, that however they denouncding
among them. If the Greek |>apers are to bo written in Ancient Greek. Several accounts of bin
whom it is every where surrounded. But alas ! the
[JOHN KNOX AND WALTER SCOTT.
pgsnism, as if handed down by ao uninterruptedsuc- ed Popery, the late Pope had three years ago sent a
believed, he added, that they had do thing to do with visit have been published io tbe Greek newspapers.
memory
loses
its
strength,
the
judgment
becomes
eefMn from the priests of old to the priests of new bull to the faithful throughout the world, urging them
Tux ancient city of Edinburgh has this past sum lees and leee acute, and intellectualvigor vanishes to “the Luth ero -Calvinists,” and this statement seems He explained to tha Patriarch tbe ioatitotioo of ths
at ooce to wash their hands of traffic in the blood and mer witnessed two memorable scenes — the laying
Earn; whilst each of them readily explained and
the more probable as it coincides with what Mr. English Church, aad the relation in which it staode
souls of men. *• 1 go,” Mid Mr. Garrison. **for that the foundation-stone of the monument to John Knox, lorgeifolneM and imbecility. You have seen the
Southgate himself states of his language to the Con- to the Eastern churches. He dwelt much upon tbe
man
of
years
leaning
upon
the
top
of
his
staff,
and
olkd to mind some passage of a classic author, Popery which goes against the chains of slavery, and
conservative and catholic character of the former, aod
and the inaugurationof the muoumept to Sir Walter tendipg towards that earth from which he originated, stantinople Patriarch.
where the same ceremony was described, as transact- against that Protestantismwhich puts them on.” He
its friendly disposition toward the Mother Church of
Scott. Both these cereroonied were imposing, after with the infallible evidences upon him of intellectual
Mr.
T.
proceeded
to Constantinople. If tbe cored m the same form and maoccr, and in the same complimented Mr. Hintou on having introduced a their kind — both were expressive of marked features
Ike
East. He made the mme propoml here which
motion for the exclusion of slaveholders, bat it did ms Scottish history and character ; both wore also decay* If he could once grasp great truths and res|rt>ndeots of the Smyrna aod Athens papers are to he hod mode in Athena, aad entered into sock sxplo
pisca, where I now saw it executed before my eyes ;
wield
great
principles,
he
can
do
so
no
more.
Not
be
believed,
tha
seen#
here
was
quite
farcical.
The
not pass. One would have thought they would eooa
•to of norm thsa local interest,signs of the spirit
that as aft aa 1 was present at any religious exerhave resolved the subject. Bot they appointed a large of the times, sod illustratinggrunt sod eternal troths. that the immortal man within him has loot any of its reverend gentleman,aa they say, when the Patriarch hsnsiona too commonly prevailing here respecting the
attribute* or powers, bat the rubbish of his falling wanted to know his business, would rather have had
ciwa ia their churches, it was more uatural to fancy
Committee to consider the subject. The Committee
The memorial of Scott, ns most of our readers are tabernacle m crippling he energies, and driving it him believe,that being on a travel in those parts, he stale of Western Christianity.” Tbe same number
ayteU looking on at some solemn act of idolatry in met. Solemn prayer was offered that they might aware, is a fine Gothic tower, ornamented with turof the Sptrit of Missions from which this extract is
into the remote avenues of its habitation. And what
have divine direction. Several persona engaged in rets nod pinnacles, with niches containing figures of m his body ? It is but animated dust. Its strength, had judged it s good opportunityto call sod pay his takes, contains a rhapsody from Mr. S. oo the mieold Rome, than assistingat a worship instituted on
respects, and, at tbe same time, convey tbe friendly
prayer, aod implored the direction of God. Then the most celebrated charactersin bis writings. The
the principles, and formed upon the plan of Christhe most perfect weakness. Its duration, but a regards of tbe dignitariesof bis own Church, from siooery spirit, catholicity. Ac. Bot his catholicity,
after so ranch prayer, a number more persons were tower is supported by four arches, beneath which ia s
hand’s breadth. The breath of God is breathed into whom he bore letters. But when, as a farther indi- unfortunately, exhausts itself opoo the venerable skeltianity.’*
added to the Committee. .Voir he denounced all this fiue marble statue of Scott, the uncovering of which our nostrils, and we walk upon the earth ; the vapor
cation of their good will, the proposition was nmde for etons of C'hrwtiaoHy io tbe East.
Dr. 3f. proceeds to mention a number of popish pray in# as solemn mockery before God. Id his opiola all them movements Mr. T. aod Mr. S., with
was the principal ceremonial at the inauguration.
vanishes,and we he down in its bosom. Look at printing the edition of Chrysostom, the Patriarch,
ceremonies,and to show that they bad their origin in lon. if they bad done their duty, aod bad rememberThe memorial of knox is to be a tower, with two man in his infancy. How frail a flower ! A crea- pointing to his library,replied — •* We have Chrysos- those by whom titay were respectively su|
ed those in bonds, as bound with them, they would churches, ooe for the English-speakingnod the other ture of wants, and no power to supply them. Hunwere evidently acting in concert. Indeed it is
*hsse of pagan Rome. The use of incense or perhave no need of asking God what they should do. for the Garlic- speak tug population of the district ger, thirst, or cold will soon deprive him of an exis- tom already.” But be it as it may in regard to this ble that matters had been, previouslyarranged, to
of the affair, there can be no doubt that Mr.
hmes, of holy water, of lamps and wax candles, of
Why all this delay, if they were not attempting to The site is in the Old Town of Edinburgh, in that tence, ami place his body in its mother earth. Fol- version
T., in this communication to the see of Constantino- some extent, in Loodoo. If tbe reader wishes farpetares and votive offerings, are customs all borrowed
rap op tho question ? The American delegates part of Cauoongale known by the name of John low tom up ull he has taken his place upon the stage ple. again sought opportunityto reiteratethe declara- ther proof of tbe good understanding between tbeee
frsai the heathen. The very composition of this ought to have been more decided thau any other men,
koox’s Corner, on the spot where the Reformer long of life, lie glories in hut strength. Upon hisalhletic tion before made fo the Synod of Independent Greece, parties than what has been developed, be ass see * in
for they held the doctrine that all men were equal ; lived, aod where, after all his toils aud dangers, he frame he looks with pride, and feels that his brawny that be ami his constituents bad no connection what- the following statement — •• At o meeting of the Soholy water was the same among the heathen as it ia
aod yet they pretended they had no light from heaven,
for the Promotion of Christian knowledge io
wsmoog the papists,being nothing more than a and to seek dixine direction. He denounced this lan- entered into his rest. Surely there is something in limbs and heavy chest are proof against d.sease and ever with the missionariesresident in those parts. ciety
the monuments themselves significant and symboli- death. But ah ! how frail is man at his beet estate ! For this we have tbe authority of Mr. Southgate January. 1642. after the reading of letters from Mr.
ature of salt with common water ; and the form of guage as downright blasphemy. He then commented cal — this beautiful cenotaph,to be gased at aod admir- Place him upon the ocean, the blast drives him
himself, as well as of the Greek papers. These last Rassam sod Mr. Southgate,* was proposed that o
tka ipriakliog brush the same as that which the
at length on the Alliance clausing slavery with duel- ed by man-worshippers, and these churches to be used whither he would not go, or crowds him down, a affirm that he uaed, oa this occasion, the same dis- grant of *2.275 be placed at tbe disposal of the
gasping, panting victim, into the abyss of waters. claimer which they say be uaed to tba Synod in Archbishop of Canterbury ami the Bishop of London,
pnests aow make use of. He describes the last ling. Sabbath- breaking, dec. He protested against for the service and glory of God.
The foundation-stoneof John Knox’s monument Upon the land his strength withers before the de- Athens, of having aay lot or part with •** Luthers for promoting the objects of tho Society io Chaldea
*** tod finishing act of genuine idolatry in including Sabbalh- breaking, as it was called, in the list
of crimes furnished. He than read the opinion of Lu- waa laid on the lath of May. the anniversaryof a •itrover. Disease fixes upon him, and his power is
CalviowU." We shall consider this declarationin and Kurdistan.” (Spirit of Missions. April, 1842.)
er’iwds ot biyoted votaries, prostratingthemselves ther and others, to the effect that the Sabbath is not
Tbe appotetmeot of Mr. Tomlinson to the Bishopday memorable io Scotland'shistory, when the faith departed. The wind passes over him. mocking his the sequel, aod see what it amounts to.
Wwvsome image of wood or atone, and paying divine any more than a Jewish institution,and not intended ful ministers sod elders aod people of Scotland's efforts, and prostrating his hopes. Death comes
The real design of this mission of Mr. T. seems to ric of Ma*a. in tbe year 1642. formed a mast signifiChurch separated from a degraded Establish meot, upon him as an armed man, and he can neither flee me quite obvious. There may have been something cant sequel to ibis mission. Ooe of his first E pises
5ooor* t© an idol of their own erecting. He justifies for Christian observance. It was wicked in the Allito** of the term idolatry, by quoting the language ance to class men who did not keep the Sabbath holy, aod sacrificedthe wealth aod advaotagesof State sup- from him or contend with him. Age, as it creeps of bennrolence io it, aod I am willing to allow all the pal acta waa the consecration, with oo small degree of
with drunkards, dec. (Mr. Garrison here rend the port rather than surrender the affairs of the Church upon him, wastes the powers of his body, and he credit doe on tbps score for the offers to print Chry- pomp aod ceremony, of tha English chapel at Athena.
•Gevowf , that *• by idols, are to be understood the
About this time two other character* appeared on
resolution relating to slavery.) After a great many of Christ to State control. It was the old controver- become* as the autumn leaf. The eye parts with its sostom aod tbe Septuagint translaUou, but I aa forced
of the dead.** And he shows that the Church prayers were put up, it was resolved that this article sy between men of the world sod men of God — the lustre, the ear shuts up its avenues, the limbs Ipse
to believe,that tbe selfish, sectarian design of aggran- the stage, who have since acted a somewhat conspicrelating to slavery should be taken out of lb« basis and old accuMtioo against the disciples of Christ, that their vigor, the face is covered with deep furrows, dizing the Episcopal Church, by establishiog her uous part io regions farther East. These were the
** &°<ae, in its present practice, has found means, by
>chuga only of name, to retain the same thing ; and put among iocidentala.So thoroughly pro-elavery they My there is soother king than Ca>Mr. ooe Jeans. and the head with nlmond blossoms. Desire fails, influence in the East, sod especially by obtaining Rev. George Percy Badger aod his brother-io-lnw
were the American delegates,that nothing would •• Render unto Caronr the things that are Cwsar’s, and the grasshopper becomes a burthen, and death claims from tbe churches there a recognitionof her as a Mr. Raamra. The former, tbe sen of a worthy Eng,J5,thy substituting Mints in rhe place of the old
aerve them but to leave slavery untouched. They unto God the things that are God’s.’* Where it is the trembling, worn-out carcase. Alas! what is branch of the Catholic Chorch, constituted ooe, at lish widow liviog hi straitened circumstancesat Mal•hwi fuds, this Church has set up idols of their own,
have attempted to corrupt the moral sense of the peo- impoMible to serve two masters, the Apostles Mid, aod man? Like the grass he flourishes, and like the least, of the most influentialmotives of this embassy. ta. was at oo aariy age hopefully coeverted — as were
“•••d of those of their forefathers. He even main- ple of England. I stand here to unmask them. 1 John Knox said, sod tbs Free Church of Scotland grass he is cut down. In alt the past, wa know only
Bot evsn if we allow the motives io the case to have also bis two stators, I behave — tbrou^h the lestromeo
tt,M that the statues which the old Romans erected denounce them as wolves in sbeep'a clothing. They
•aid — ” It ia better to obey God than man.” On the that * one generation paeseth away, and another been strictlyof a missionarycharacter, the movers io telity of the excellent -Mr. Temple, thee of the Amerrometb.” And as we contemplate the generations be matter plainly wished to build np the influence of ican rmojuoo - He wm subsequentlyin tbe employ of
^ »ha honor of their deities have not, in all canes, have endeavored to show the claims of the Alliance third aoniverMry of the Disruption, the leading men
on the people of God throughoutthe world. But, of the Free Chorch, already a strong aod national ot the dead, so will others speak of us, when we are their sect at the expense of all other ProCe scant de- the BHMion there, I believe, ss well oa for some Mme
>*n removed, but have been retained, consecrated
judged by ita own standard, the body was unworthy institution, inheriting the spirit aod principles of Knox, gone. No matter how rich, or wise, or honorable nominations,and at the expense of all the miss ie ns ia thet of tbs Syrian mission, as a printer. A sinter
l#ew by the imposition of a Christian name. In the the public confidence. I have brought up evidence met to honor the name and memory of the Reformer. we may be, the traces which mark our brief existence
sustained by other Protestants in thqse parts of the was ooce coo oec ted with the Mme miseioo. Any perrQ°rch of St. Agnes an antique statue of a young
which proves it to ba an unchristian body. The There waa no civic pomp, do military parade, nor here, will in a little time be effaced from the memo- world. This is most manifest from tbe declaratioa so son acquainted with George Badger at al late. a period
kvrhm was shown him, which was worshipped fault ia not mine, but theirs who made it ao. I am a masonic folly ; no waving of banners and soanding of ry.— -V. O. Prot.
studiously made by Mr. T. at Athens, and repeated as 1837, wooM have foood him an interesting sod
of ardent temperament aod apbeliever in Christianity, aa taught by Jesus Christ. trumpets, bat there was no assembly of noble-mind
at Constantinople — a declaration so utterly gratuitous,
the title of a female saint. It is added, in a
tly warm piety, bbersi m his fr dings aod strongly
In the true Church of Christ there never was a slave- ed and warm- hearted men ; and earnest prayer, with
THE
POPE
AND
THE
PRINCE DB JOINVILLB.
except
for sinister ends, aod I might add, so insulting
•*** that “an image now standing at Rome, and
to the American ohseiimanea ia those porta.
holder. I denonoce these men who are perverting the voice of praise and thanksgiving, rose from patri
The French papers supply details ofthe reception to the missionaries who had keen Is boring so long sod attached
m that of St. Peter, was once an image of the Bible ao that the slave system may be Moctioned otic and Christian hearts. Ob that time-honored and given
so fsitbfolfyin those parts, that be, aod those be rep- Hm sea) against lbs kind of aoperstiUooawhich be *
to the Prince de Joinvtlle at Rome. On land
^fher. The name has been changed, but the aub- aod upheld. Slaveboldiog is, under all circumstances, prayer-hallowed spot the fonodation- stone waa laid, mg at Civita Vecchia, he found a battalion of troops resented, bad noth iog to do with these missionaries. now learning to tolerate so well, bad oo one occasion
**e and form remain the same.** The Pantheon, a sin. . What is mnn-atealing, under all circomatan- the people singing the Hundredth PmIoi, to Lu- drawn up to receive him ; the delegate aod local au- No accusation,no objection had been made on the nearly drawn upon him a mob in tbe streets of Malta.
ces. bat man-steeling? Man -steeling ia a crime well ther’s old melody ; making a joyful noise to God, for thorities standing ready with a complimentaryad- ground of any ouch supposed connection, nod yet Mr. After pondering whether he should not come to Amer1 ^•tbeo temple, which of old was dedicated to Jupiica for a theological education — which, I »u|»poae,
defined. If a man tells me be finds mo c tion for slave- the Lord is good ; His mercy is everlasting ; and His
“ I am happy,” said the delegate, " in quality T. steps out of his way to My this. It amounts, ia
vod all the gods, was reconsecrated by Boniface ry in the Bible, if you could find slavery upheld in his truth endareth to all generations.
woold have been gotten io some Congregational or
of representative of the Government oi his HoIiocm. truth, to a censure a poo the whole mimioonry body in
* Fourth, to the Virgin and all the Mints. *• It is Bible, I would put it in the fire. Slaveboldiogia not
If we were to draw any comparison of the great- in having this occasion for offering my respect and tboee parts; for if the course pursued by the mission- Presbyterian iostkntion— he, in an evil boor, docisame,** Middleton continues, •• in all the setting a man free, but holding him to bonds. Let ness of Koox aod Scott, our estimate would doubtless service to the conqueror of Mogadorc, a worthy son of aries to whom reference was mode, bad been such aa ded, for reasons rather of osrfnfnem nod expediency
then any thing else, to go to Eogtaad. He retorosd
^atben temples that still remain in Rome ; him beware how be makes the Bible Moctkra bis .be put down as tbe result of Presbyterian bigotry. the preat King whom Providence has sent into the Mr. T., sod those acting with him, approved, be nevcrime.
If your God allows men to be made beasts of, But the parallel has fortunately been already drawn world for the good of mankind” The Prtoce, in his er would have sought occasion to expreM himself from there io 1642, bot sins ! how changed ; aod Mo
tb*y have only palled down one idol to set up sooth then your God is my devil. I did hope that the Eng- by ooe capable of measuring such men, and who has reply, expressed a desire for privacy, “ as he
thus about them. It wm in effect the Mine thing as case forms a striking parallel to that of Mr. Boothchanged rather the name than the object of lish delegates woold go on, and never recognise a slave- recorded his judgment concerningthem. Thomas
gate ; aod both of thorn ora notable instances of tho
otqr
alv come tu Rome to throw himself at the feet of Myiog. ” These men are intruder* : we disapproveof
^ Worship. Thus the little temple of Veeta, near
holder as a Christian. 1 any he is not a Christian. If Carlyle has studied and described them both, aod bia the Holy Father’’ Other symptoms of boisterous their eon roe in coming among your people wit boot churchism monomania oo minds of a certain tempera
there be an American here, let him prove it if be can. conclusion is, that in real greatness, religion apart, ** far mblicity manifesting themselves, the Prince ramie yonr approbation ; we promise to do better, if yon will meot. This eiew ia the mildest that caa be taken of
?’,ker’ mentioned by Horace, is now possessed by
these cases ; but io looking at them, one cannot help
Msdooon of the Sun; that of Fortuna Virilia, by Let hioi apeak, and prove, if ha can, that I have spo- aa the earth is under the heaven,” does Scott stand iih escape as fast as possible to Rome, arriving there let us come ia aad take their place.” Every body, remembering tbe remarkable solieitode felt by tho
below Knox.
ken any thing against the troth, or agaioot God.
in the evening. The Pope seems to have appreci- in fact, that knows any thing about it, knows that this
| ^ lhe Egyptian ; that of Saturn, where the pubApostle Paul to guard agmioet tbe effect of sud.)*,,
The Rev. John Preston, Baptist minister, Euston
•• Honor to all the brave and true ; everlasting honated the Prince's alacrity aa a devotee. On the au- was just the way in which the thing *
elevation
ia the Choreh oo the minds of some, ” lest,
w*s anciently kept, by St. Adrian ; that Square, here rose and Mid, he was n member of the or to brave old Knox, ooe of the truest of tbe true
thority of a letter from Rome, dated the 1st tilt, the all over Greece and Turkey. Aod this indirect cenmulus and Remua, in the Via Sacra, by two Alliance ; had Mt in nineteen sessions, nod therefore that, in the moment when he aod his cause, amid civil Semaphore de Marseillesrecounts an interchange of sure, whether so intended or not, fell upon tbe Epis- being lilted up with pride,” they shook! ” foil ioto tho
understood it. He had doubted, and more than doubt- broils, io convulsion and confusion, were still but ameoiues agg munificences — “The Pope gave the copal missionaries as well aa others, as many of them coodevnaatiooof the devil.”
° bfr brothers. Cosmos and Dautinaoe; that of A oAad if mem of tied aod traa A past too of oar day
ed,
during some perts of Mr. Garrieon’a address, strugglingfor life, be aeot ths schoolmaster forth to Prince de Joinville a complete collectionol the large as had been resident in those parts ; for nearly all of
godly, by Laurence the saint. Bot for
whether be were a friend of Christianity. When he nil corners, and Mid, • Let the people be taught.’ engravings of the Pontificalcaicography, represent- them had pursued the Mine general coo roe with the hosoto limsof the desertmo ef persona who ooce
sooner be tempted to prostrate my- came to that meeting he did expect to hear strong This is but one, and indeed, no inevitable,aod com- ing ail the ancient aod modem monuments ot Rome.
other miMionanes, and some of them, as Messrs. Jaw
b'fore the statue of a Romnlns or an Antonine, things uttered against the Alliance, hot he did not ex- paratively inconsiderable item in his great mesMge to That collection is estimated at six thousand franca. ett. Hartley, aod others, had maintained the moot fra- evea a Pool hod to most with ” false brethren, " and to
grieve for a “ Demaa" who hod
°* * Laurence or. a Damian; nod give di- pect to beer Chriatianity in general undermined, and men. .This great mesMge Knox did deliver, with a His Holmes# also gave him two alabaster vases, ternal relationstoward the other missis nsr1
Mr. KaoMm. who waa by birth
^ honors rather with pagan Rome, to the founders prayer to God ridiculed. It was not true that the man’s voice and strength ; and found a people to be- which had attracted the attention of his Royal High- which tbe anther of a certain pamphlet circulated ia Papal Neatoonn. becoming a Protestantoo has way to
ness.
and
which
were
made
with
the
beautiful
alalieve
him.
The
Seetch
national
character
originates,
a rather guarded manner in Athens aod
^ CmP*rra, than with popish Rome, to the founders members of the Alliance said they were inspired by
Rome, entered the service of tbe Church Miasaoaary
the Hqly Ghost. It was not true that they bad anoc- io many circumstances,first of all, in tbe Saxon stuff baster sent to Gregory X VL, by Mehemet Ali. The about tbe lime of Mr. ToAliaooo’a
Society at Malta, where he married ooe of tha ateterv
^^m«iirnes."Again he nays — •• In their very tioned slaveholders aa members of the Alliance. there waa to work on, but next, nod beyond all else, -loly Falher also presented him with corone, or very much to regret. Aod who set the
of Mr. Badger. After being connected with some af
'^vthood they have contrived, one would think, to Slaveholders could not be admitted into it. They except that, ia the Presbyteriangospel of John Knox.” beads, for the Queen and the Princesses. Those for at Areopolis an esainple of resistance to such
*• near a resemblance as they could to that bM divided the Alliance into districts,and before a
Truly John koox “is mighty yet, and bis spirit the Queen are articlesof great value, and Uis Prince but Dr. Korck and Mr. Hildner. ia their refusal to tba British exploring expeditionsm tho Mi
so regions sad acted as a piooeer to tho
Rome; and the sovereign pontHT, instead of slaveholder could be admitted, the net must be Moction- stalks abroad." To him Scotland owes, under God, took charge himself of the box containingthese ob- receive pictures and tbe catechism into the Church are a bos* to meot mo, be shied hiomoif to
ieets, which he carried lo the Embassy. The Prince Mtssiooary School at Syra ? Aod who was tbe chief
ed
by
all
the
districts.
Aod
if, when the Alliance her universitiesaod schools, her civilisation aod scihia succession from St. Peter, (who, if ever
to-law, Mr. Badger, when tho touer. after being io
next meets in three yenra, or in seven years, it should ence, her Christian Sabbaths, her open Bibles, aod made presents which surpassed in magnificence those agent ia r ire u taring the translated scr>f*ore* among
tbe boatitutiOM ot the Chorch MissionarySociety, and
*** 11 Rome, did not reside there, at least hi any
be found there was a slaveholder in it, be woold be free gospel. By bis heroic and divine mission, at tbe of the Duke d'Aumale. The family of the Pope, as his the Greeks, ia opposition to the expressed wdl of the
po«»p and splendor,) may, with more reason, cast out. While at their devotions in the Alliance, time of tbe Firat Reformation, Scotland was rescued Household is called, received from him a thousand Synod of Greece, ia regard to tbe Hebrew text of the
p * moch better plea, style himself the sncceesor of the slave was not forgotten, for be auggaated to the from Popish degradation, and his countrymen raised Homan scudi, (£250.) All the Roman personages Old Testament, aad to that of the Coestaatiaeple
ioo to the Nestor tons. It was to this missis a tho
who waited on the Prince during his short visit, ob- Patriarch, ia regard to all veroieas »a the spokea
Vy** Maximos. or chief priest of old Rome, whose chairman that prayer should be offered for 3,000,000 from fendal serfs, into freemen by tbe truth made free. tained
I* were probably destined which we hove seen
also appropriate souvenirs. The presents tongue, but the amiable ami lamented Rev. Wm.
It wm tbe spirit of koox which animated that Second
of
our
brethren
io
slavery
in
America,
and
prayer
od dignity was the greatest in the repub| all in gold, set with diamonds, and estimated at Leeves. who wa* evea deooooced by the Patriarch, were pieced by the
Reformationin Scotland, which, in the history of
offered for them.
' ‘‘The great variety of their religious ordera wasMr.
upwards
of forty thousand francs, (£1600.) He pro- under his title of Presbyterof the Church of Englaad ?
George Thompson afterwards addressed the England, led to such important results. In the Gen•pieties of priests,seems to have been formed meeting, denouncing the EvangelicalAlliance and the eral Assembly of the Presbyterian kirk of Scotland, duced on the Pope, and all the persons who saw him, And what are we to think of tbe Christina candor of
,P%i Plan of the old colleges or fraternitiesof the Fran Church of SeoUand. He said they had laid held at Glasgow in 1638, the first open and sncceaa- tha most favorable impression. The Austrian Am- Mr. T. and thorn be represented,m declaringthat
Bnaapw, l»
rassader will bo dumbstruck for a month in cones their Church had no eooeeerioa with these mieeiooaPoatificea,Salii, Fratreo Arrolea,*’dee. heavy burdens on men ; that they devoured widows* ful stand waa made against the tyranny of tbe Sto
»
f Tree, the Cbnrch af EnCtsod had^amM then, aamt ---- w. >.u Mr. B^rr
conformity between the rites and usages of the houses, and for a pretence nmde long prayers. What arts ; and that resistance, after a long interval of civil
m •
war, aad religions persecution, issued in the establiahsays the word of God 1 - Pars
- ----rm find Mr ° ---- —
Catholic ’Church, nod the ritual of ancient
RESEMBLANCE
TO
GOD,
;
hoc
what
waa
Mr.
T.
doiag
ia
tha
same
of
.civil
aod
feligioos
liberty
in
England.
Tbe
nod the Fntbsr, in to vwit th
ilat Moeol* where*
was encouraged and promoted by the widows in their affliction,*’dec. Tba
breath that altered tbe daaJavatma referred to. but
to be extended
RnstMBitaVCK to Ged results from
• bean residing
"* ••d fathers of that Church, ia order to coocili- Alliance must be judged by their owa
with bun. •• Evil commanicatieoo corrupt gosd sraot they for beyond both Scotland and England. The move
The history oft
manta of the Fran Chorch of Scotland,tba forma- ner».” Bot while “a companion of fools shall be io ita aharaetar, dec. ; aad were not Mam. J
tha heath— and ceainiiita Chriatianityto had appaaled to tba ward of God :
Ithaatribfogmmpteof
sad
Hartley,
and
tbe
whole
body
nf
tha
Chorch
Mwtion of which was the greatest event siase the pe- destroyed, he that waiketh with wise man shall be
could have do
riod of the Rcformatioo, hero already operated powerWe
seen assume th*
to to
century, say a, “ The Chrietiaa
fully in Germany, in Switaeriaod.Tn America, ia la- the Mr* oi these with when
all over the world. And the Fran Church,
if ths individ— I he a
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Ta* ttxroauxD Dorca Cavacujt* Twzarg-rturr Br..
being v*y contracted, iaconmoniedt aud nnotgk/lf,aod ia

are muted as one in God's fem
anion is not weakened by this separation The
oar love are not in the feast broken They are
ad, and. though the tour may fell, there is no
for it fells at the feet of Janos, and that is a

highly fevered fe
told me that be bed
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no way adapted to ibe increasing pepafrtM>n iu its vicinity,
the Consistory (after much prayerful deliberatinghas
Dr- Hatton bora allndad fe a
rmaWwd unanimouslyto build such a church edifice as they
of the missionaries, a young Indy of his church
hope will at oeoe be the menus of promoting the glory ef and a
llb*r of tbe choir, and after dwelling a few moGod, aod securing Urn approbation and aasisrasca of ti
- 1 •fcx n***r* aad blessings of tbe spiritual onion of
Christian friends The Consistory feels encouraged ia this
Christiana, concluded by my mg— henceforth,my brethren,
arduous undertaking,by the /a// *rProo*l of the nomer
we are to be saotaal helpers ia the world's conversion,
min sters aod friends who have been consulted no the oc
e meet ao share mutual joys in hsnven.
i

fairiynhave
,*”,r

minds of his people to

^ u-

be bad

'•hi
arraei meot of the great doctrines of the Bible, called
proposition, however erroneous or unchristian it might be
RECOLLECTIONS OF
DISCOURSES
THE after him. Calvinism. After this model the Reformed
finch ecclesiasticalchemistry would abstract the old. and
Churches of the
His visit here was
set fast the new colors of religions teaching. To what is it
CATECBBM.
<f
....
aion.
to
be
ascribed
that
Scotland
and
New
Kngland
an
long
aod
It ia a pleasant reflection,aad oaa that should be shertsh-j and CaU
But when we apply this term to the pcio- •o eminently maintained the love and power of the true old
address of Dr. Hatton, tbe cb
This subject having been brought before the Ctawis of
ad in the spirit of humility aad gratitude, re
r liw,olofy- w® denote by ft, their characteror fundamental doctrinesof grace f To what is ft to be ascrib- New York, at its last semi-anuoal seasma, it was Retired,
eompleeeoce, that while the
e sasahcatioa, and not their origin. For the system of Chrie***• Spealding. on the part of the
ed. that the old churches. I mean now the Dutch churches of •nanimouelf.That ia the judgment of the Clamis. the rapby Mr.
triue and practice, are epriag
t»n doctrine called Calvin ism, not only did not originate New Jersey and New York, were so thoroughly indoctrina idly improving state of the neighborhood in which (be addressed tbe audience. His add ram was foil
The next day we arrived, abost §*•
ed Dutch Cherab la Irmly hoMiag §m the form of aoand
with him whose name we mention with a just veneration, ted, sod so decidadly attached to views of truth, pre-emi church is »i looted, aud the htteresu of the denomisettoo, aod ly and mtormt.
the Rev Dr. Wyckoff Ha revived
word*, and paranfag the area tenor of her way. Under
but it is as ancient as the holy writing* — it ia m old as oenUy scriptural aod pars f Ws. ft the c*< u. toe of the religion, call for such erection, and tkmt the time Kmc come
Dr. Scndder remarked that there we* one fret in the '
“P
***** •* *»ia rrivsl.
the blessing of God. this is to be ascribed to the high reg*! d t;f iaith of God's elect people. The opinions sod priacatechism from the families,and the schools, aud the churchhea the enterprise should be undertaken and carried forfrom angels ami
aod from the — ~ ‘•w
•
clock. The
she has er. r foil-end evinced for her doctrinal standards;
----- next
--- morB 0r „ _
ciples arranged ia oar ecclesiastical symbols above namsrd with vigor.
Hon of God, if he
es which protected them T And in pieces hmi among the
It was. tost mm^g
, os® that he thought it very doubtful whsfaJT^
and especially to the marked et tea lion she bm paid to the
ed. to wit, the Heidelbergcatechism, the Belgic Coopeople among whom many error* sad the deceivablenessof
And whereas a liberal aod honored friend of the Chorcb tributor* to the Aa
Heidelberg Csieehtam. The adraotage we here reaped
Board there was not
pbyfe- I
Thnrnfey of to. WIdwTC?!
femion. and the articlesof the Synod of Dort, are all gatb>
unrighteousnesshave come to prevail, was ibis change, this has gratuitouslypresentedthe valuable site for such Re- cian who wasready togooutto
it to ladi
India and relieve ihe
«W*e
from ibis happy instrumentalitythrough the past, we trust
•rvd, from that sacred treasury, the Bible; they are disastrous change, owing to the careful retentionand deci- formed Dutch church on Twenty-first street, Reeolmed,
wants of his missionary brethren there. Borne of them hml
fetfemto anqeaietoens
will be permeeenUy reeJised ia the fatare. The strict and
neither inventions nor improvements; they are the opinded aad diligent use of the old catechisms by the ministers That the enterprise of erecting a suitable building tbereoa h*mo »«« •> tb® arias** for the want of suitable medical aid
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ions and principles of the Bible. The Bible is our greet
aod by the people f Have you ever known of the entrance be earnestly commended to the favorableregards and grar- •od he would be obliged on hi* return to leave hi. station
it is hoped will eootiuoe to prove an rflectual safeguard to
text- book, our only role of frith and practice. To dieof embittered contentions, and roinoua sc hisms into church- roe« aid of all the friends of the Reformed Dutch Church at Madras and go to Madera, and pem a year there, to ra- W**1 b*Uor”d •»«**. be was ardent
oor Church. And we ere glad to obaorro, that the ini onetiugnieh the general tenor of our doctrines, we avow oures — of churches cleft by such contention*to their corner- within the bounds of this Cfesaia, and elsewhere
liev* tbe medical wants of his brethren at that station. I *tiC’ •w? his firmness was always
tion of the General Synod ia relation to itt uae ia not forgotselves to be Calvinists. To designate oor principlesn| stone r Now look around you, aad see if you can discern a
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To the first of these questions it was replied, that we do
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ber of that church, and are an abstract of what the preach- argument t
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uhjection. besides carrying unblushing misrepresentationon fields of their future labors. Tb* sodieoe* gave the arnet
er said.
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another A more irte resting the cone* is not Issseni i by the axtrareg*.^
Ciders of the church, of the truth and validity of this professeetionsof tbe Heidelberg Catechism.Tb* public in- derful providence of Gud fe relationto this mission since
thn* taught aod perpetuated.
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than that which ty of the fa w or many fanatics or is&is*. m
struction of tbe people by tbe faithful maintenance of this
its commencement, thirty -four years ago. when infidelityhad
1. It is obviously a method by which ths gospel is more
might hsve been seen fe those rooms at that time The found ft coodocira eithar to their prases: wimmemi
sesling ordinance of the Lord's Sapper. And the perty so
requisit »oa of ia w. titi. stipulationof the call, togetherwith tbe
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Hi. camrmniaa in f,.ll h«l.h.
If w* war* tocarry oat tba principle ef
Under the second bend, it was remarked, that our Church meesora aa may be borne. And ft includes them who have •am* importance with a thorough indoctrinatKioin the funIling influence in India. The ProtestantGovernment
..tun* M . wbh-. opo. which l.r Chio«.w,i„o2mcTcriaU. jacting .vary featitatioo that issufleriacthe,
damental truths of tbe gospel.
has rect.-gnized,as her symbolical books oc terms of comwas for a time aeti-evaagelicel It acted on the policy of intent upon fillingop p^n of writing p.prr with CtuoM.
need of strong meat, and who by mason of use have their
feg unworthy mamtmr* fe iu bosom, ws .h
The internal characterof this book, which gave ft such
tnunion, the HeidelbergCatechism, the Belgic Cottfee- sense* exercised to discern good and evil.
Pagan Rome regarding tbe religion of tbe conquered peo- cb*r*rTer"'^ with studying out to# meaniog ol some ele
celebrityia tbe Reformation and caused ft to be translated
"ton of Faith, aod the Canons, or bswis of doctrine of the
ple, like their skin or features, a* somethin::not to be changTbe common advantages of questionsand answers to deSynod of Dort, sod that these, as well aa our srrlrsiastirral velop and impress truth, are so manifest as to require no re- into many different languages,piece* it fe the very first de- ed. 7*be East India Company went farther, and seemed to meotary English book. tJocasmoallytbe latter would leave Jotire even in the family of our --- j Ssa
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sentiment* aod practice* with ife few*
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*>«»» of pebto w
\| aeure^s ftrifc*
darkened and lost. And tbe experience of its power, aod feally instruct**! It would appear from tbe history of ac- rvery practicable channel, to subvert tbe ratal)!,shed order the outskirts of yonr missions and ordain pretore over them.
on the priori f
i
the practice of Its injunctions most be perged and purified cessions to tbe Church of Christ, that tbe greatest proportion and overturn tbe settled doctrines of old, sound. Proto*- You may have occasion to lament over snme failure*, andM gamed et
they woald surprise you eM.
Christian!,r f W. h.v.
in.tHulwM
from the lying vanities of pilgrimages,penances, fastings, '• r*th**red from among person* and families where careful
doabtfere the * post ire had to lament over some failure* fe
••
a
gratifying
reflection
to
him
that be had
Tbe cause h
lacerationssnd other superstitionsobservances, that the attention has been early given to Christian instruction. Let which, by the blessing of our divine Head aod Lord, hava the chare bes they planted.
divorced from religion; to
«
preparing tbe way for oar
feeder* of thfr
8 vet to be surprito
. true means nf the washing away ef the filth mesa of the flesh it be asksd again Suppose the Spirit of God has brought slready long protected mooud doctrine and erangelfeal
Yon are to have no other object bat to persuade
China, He so seldom spoke of bis t»0e snd trials fe this
and tbe attainment of a new heart, a right spirit aod a holy bkras the truth, with a subduing power to the conscience Christianityfe onr Church. I rneon nor svmbolicsl books,
coos* reconciledto Christ ; not civil and religions liberty field, that
*
life, might be set np fe tbe view of perishingsinner*
nd heart of some tremblingtinner, whether through the already enumeratedsod dercribed. Let there be stfli msia- not education— though doubtless all these blessings attend fall them, I far tbe porpose ef areertarai^ how far ha had ^
the
Gospel
Hence tbe rise nf numerous Confession* of Faith, and preaching of the gospel, or through some other channel.
UX lh* P°b,ic -M«*aion af
tojhet kind of depriratfea mod fwnl «flhKU attended I fr**°«fa rriigio* will endorse this yokt^Woto*
among others, of tba Belgic Confession.This was first Will soch a soul derive the gras test benefit from a previous Iha Hradelberg Catechism, fe wall digested lecMre., and
We go for apostolicusage ; aod we exhort you to study
.ta pr-rate nre in cstec helical clswes, smong the young peoHe
when the
published in tbe French language, ia the year 1563. in the tbornngh catechetical instruction, or from being left to meet
tba scriptures, sod follow than implicitly Yon go fe toe
name of all the Chore be* of Belgta, and ratified afterwards the question — what shall I do to be saved, among tbe pro- }> r " rh9 Ch,Jrcl* •®«I *h® children of the Ssbbsth-school be name of Christ, you preach what be preached you
by their Synod fe 1579, and anbaequeolly translated and found doom* ofa neglected Bible and deep ignorance of its thoroughly sttatained. and they will cooUuua to protect us his law. and we bar* not brag to add to ft. The
•gmutat lashionable arrors. ss ft relate, both to tha doctriore work fe God’s work, aod this fe the time to
published ia tbe Detch language.
holy revelation* T If the latter alternative be chosen, then tha
to health, throogh ahaowns of sympathy end say thing like
The Canons, or article* of doctrine of tbe Synod ef Dert, argument may b* justifiably carried somewhat firtber. So and tba sacraments of the gospel. But fat tba
it will not be long before w* shall see bis
sake tha pulpits
pulpits of
of tha
tha Reformed
Reform. Dutch Chur^— be with- home re ft fe
toe tbe derisions passed by that court upon tbe five beads as toaay that the drepest, guiltiest ignoraoce of God and
i in some places abroad. And now, bretb
eigners,
of *»toriae, eoatravertod in the Belgic churches, by tbe truth, will be tb* best preparative with which a convicted drawn from bar youth, and ba axciodad from her Sabbstby He that ruleth the seas aud maketh the clouds incident
“• •froid af thsar ^ p tofe ^
«me ministry an.i tha Ckarch. -u tha fefaqcy sf
foJtoww* of James Armtafes. Prafamor of Dtvfefty fe tbe eoal shall set oat fe the search for salvation. But whither
** noW tb9remM>' unjustifiably, with n-imbers
riot, and walketh upon the wings of tbe wind, be
giypgj
mTor
W8B
M • ral.gioas commonity w#
, r
Universityof Leyden, aad which were submitted to fta this woald conduct us, judge ye.
with you and bless you. Who would be a wealthy merchant
lore
tbe
soundness
hitherto
characterising
our
faith
*nd
we
judgment. The points involved fe that controversy, were,
Let us seek an answer to yet another qoaatioa. By what
or aa honored statesman, if he was called to preach the
divine prcde*tfe«tion, tbe deeth of Christ and the redemp- method* shall tbe Christian suol be furaabsd with food for shall come to exhibit but few 9f the peculiar prfacipla. sod goepel to tbe heathen ; or who woald not change hfe sfenndoctrines of the
tion of men thereby, the corruptionof man, has conversioo, holy meditation,with suttabl* and ready defences .gainst
uon for th., of A, mi-foMry. if
Where I am, tbsrs must
and tbe manner thereof, aad tbe perseverance of tbe saint*. temptation,or with the means of growth sod stability? Will
r.«rd
B«rt«n. I cbMrfuily bid
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vane be do batter to trust to his recollection of sermons beard, or
sBectionate. but not a final, farewell
bruaght with him here the autobiography of Henry
br thn treatises read, or a general and fortuitous dipping into disTb* farewell address on the part of tbe churches
Stifling,fe which be wm much foterrefted.He remarked
connected portions and passages of tbe word of God, than to gospel and unadulterated ordinances to thsm wbe come given by *• Re* Dr Hatton He began by ssying-I
several times while reeding ft, that ft
All these symbolicalhooka, to wfe_«he Heidelberg Cate- place bimrelf under tba guidance of soma wall arranged sys- after yon, cherish and sustain the catechfent. fe its public and approach the duty msigtred me with fear mod trembling
fe hi* own hi
chism, tbe Belgic Confession of Faith, and tbe Contras
tem of doctrinal aod practical religion, tba Heidelberg Cate- private nse. I charge yon, officersof the church to see ti.st The I'gbt snd 'liaile of sterntty are clustering around ns as
article*of doctrine,tb* Bynod of Dert. fe 1618 and 1619, chism for example, that ha may study has Bib la coaoaciod- ** h*
* doe regard fe tba field* committed to
we give there lest words. They will be fell long as tbe
t.rad Life,'' by Cpham. Aa I tod not^l ftfe hfe I
after profound deliberation, solemnly adopted and published ly, iotelligeatly,and with a distiact aod Wall defined object oversight. I charge yon, parents, to hav« a
from impiety.
care that throne ol God shall eadara. I am anxious to speak not only
t®ld him re.
.
as tbe term* of communion fe the Reformed Cbarcbes of the In view. I cannot bat consider catechisms as serving fe TMTchildr*. be —recfcHi Uorooghljr i.
-~ "ere^re
res
n mm ww erim v-mas i
what Jesos will approve, but something that wth he saw*
He retdand. - IL— ---- mtoaken ; it fe the very •tractions ; mod nresr to to aa engine by
lebmfoyoa, Sued.^boe, ,.^be„, th.t ,hi.
#
memento of this farewell meetiae
thaao respect* a most invaluablapurpose.
kind of
I
g to reed.’ His own expela the year 1772. a Convention, composed of tb* mfeista
And another thing strengthens this coasadaration. Tbe
tha farewall moating of Jasas
T nere fe net
,
* fe**7 respects with that
iep<
and elders of ear churches, fe tbe province* of New York ferihar we go back from tbd present toward tb*
wtlh hfe dfeeiplss not dfefemifer m fee eironcMncre of this
agotoenum.
of
the
mom
advanced
Chrfetiam
He
enjoyed
fe
mt
enm
toeptod n formula of amen, far tba m
Tba speaker than closed with pressingon tbe
,K>n- *b® more is ft fooad that their works oa practical reli* ui P*T*
mmto
hiB
t degree, that quietnessef spirit which rrenlta from rah
fkrn are found to bo enriched with uncommon depth nod of hfe hearers a vaoeration aad aoahaka
ito miswooane.
forth. Do we not, broibraa.
to the divine will, and whieh fe always
for
tha
— Ie fa
tion ft still bold to the mothor Obureh fe Hal load la that rkcc aod grace of experimental aad vital godliness. Aad ft P®*® ood so and dectriare of the gas|
faal that tbe penes of Christ la with as 7 - As
with God.
formula ttf union, the first article is fe them wffrd*:—
sound words;” receiving them •• fe frith
•ant aw rato the world, oven so have I sent then
W »• that fe tbe same way their
adhere In all things to tha Ooascatatkw of tba
the Eealish mod Into
eternal troth, worthy to ba believed aad
divioa truth, hav* a
world.** Mark the phraaaology Ax Ore torn «
Reformed Church, as tb# same
eetabliabad fe tba
bora
I
sent
them.
Thorn
fe
a
similarity
bet
wean
printed for salvation ; “ fe lor.”-of God’s troth, and in' tom
Church orders of the Synod of Dort, fe tha yearn 1818 aod
whieh love inspires;“fe Christ Jeans,** ** tbe
bodily eemfiwt, than waa hfe. In hit
******
TW ob*—t k
1C 10.” Tbe war ef oor revolution brook feg eat aoea aftertec aad end of tree religion.
to call his attention
wards, the work tha* begun was aot rnmplaisJ oatil too
With thfe tonwaR meeting I would connect tha
•ry
On one stack
year 1708. Than a
•f Chrfec. Yea hnea ^mo op wlih *%> the boas of God;
Hava
Synod
Dec
link*
to
Submit^—
>co
w
S
ray
mind fe too
of tha Synod ef Dart,
the to.
arthtfes agreed «poo by tha Ceavaasfra of 1773,
ialtov-r.gua.yoawfll
•kijtito
8eUoi)
all thane point, ths
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Il is qaitee cariosity,end k will be eeee it took place on the
concert, Mr. cod Mp. Grant bad embarked for South Afrims day of the weak aed mesa as aow so geoefelly.dopt- M. and Mr. and Mm. Betgamin for the Arman
not a share. This fact gives
ii
to
ad. Thursday, November 26, 1789, just fifty-sevenyearn ago. R*v. Eli
vrifm
are expected to aaU from New
Jisy the prayerful spirit inculcated by the Father of his York to-day. and during
s month five or six other
Visirxn *«d AnvcmrisCa.
country in the observance of this day. be largely exercised
with their wives are
«o embark from Boston
through the length and breadth of oar land
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for the Tamil Mksioo
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Eighteenthmreeto. for frea ckeolatioa. Our ptwmn.1
j Pr*€immM/t+m.— Whereas it is the duty of all na
•cquaintanc. with the proprietormake, us fori an inters
•skaowledge the Providence of Almightr God, to obey his
as auterprwe In his paper of the 24th alt . be saya
will, tabs grateful for bis benefits, and humbly implore bis
two years I
pratsetienend favor ; and whereas both Hoosas of Cc—
- “ •
^ 1^*— •
y—re
Intoitntioo.and of five
* have, -by their Joint Committee,requneted me
In
___
*47 Pl mny be named a splendid Protes[he arquiatioe
• -Tm ' *** tetM tbe^Msuim. ttmi
mood to the United States a day of public Thanksgiving snd tont Christian church, now ia pruereas
_
be
and perest of es
ereewon in the
i «nd ihm the atiamies of rivalry, fame
Prayer, to ba observed by acknowledging with grateful
lavoTviag the w
and amiable h-elmv. fa aoc
uf
Alexandria,
hernia, the many and signal fovors of Almighty God, espeopinion that a local sheet for the East Section m fame and
Fr"k
rook. The * hn<4 ,o«m may
whose fixed i»po™.. - i,
t-oomtog. -ill b. „
cimlly by afford u>g them an opportunity of rsnrsshlj retab
to the eummonhyr Should our effort ba crowued
such s structure necessary In
h^ing a form of Govarnmesa for their safety and happiness
A**4” ii
says. I were
with the reward of public
.hip
.
107
!
aaoo
ffMb therefor*. I do recommend sod assign, Thursday, the —
w*
. cTww..20o, , wo™,..
aoso. For tlMM {I promise to spare ou effort 90 mm*e omr paper a•,,rp°rt’
U-fr fahora. ami
not unwel“*
twenty-sixth day of November next, to bo devoted br the
oome VisiTxa at the bouaei ofoor frfands
humU.
u*
«~i
formidable
bmJTSi
IllSS^Sr
People of these States, to the service of the groat sad gfo•
rioos Being who is the beneficent Author of nil the good
**
toestablieii fa the fo^TtaTpr^Lr,*
A kl other a lifa ! Wfc
“ “*• *»« * plot of groaod oo tb.
Their ainaaius.
that was, that is, that will be. That we then nil unite in
Of care, of toil, of
bo
aremt i44'**r*'intimung bi. wMi ihat Ui«
the Principals at (be lastltan^T
rendering unto him oar sincere and humble thanks for his
ifa-y wiBb^'X^TaM
Of favr that
the fooemr
foot ins of ds
dsarhter. *’a
spertaJ aneotkm will be devoted*
kiadcars and protection of the People of this Country prem UP, n.igllboriKKKiBymaMafPmr_
the
mnonacrs
KJ*- obtects of
ARRIV.1L Of
BRITANNIA.
viow to its becoming a nation, for the signal and mani- i ai||lt> where British subjectsabroad with wtorh*!bischy
A Otmthke al^el
tel1
•hat
raise one-half of the
wul r
OATS LATBB.raOM KUKOri.
fold mercies, and the favorable interpositions of his pcovi- support of • clergyman, the guv era met
that earn ef maeaera which amy ba
--°ar fUM "toad* now end for ever Three hunrfrwi
Wkkevt
it may contribute(be
ociera
fa
this
metropolis,
rf
denw in the coarse and conclusionof the late war j for the
B,ld {“j “**«*. hara foiled to extimrauk ia
Sbrnn-hip
8«nnl.y
rar all the expenses uf poplfa fa dm
Cl*r^“"
Kpi^op.lkn O,
A Mother's Me’ It cannot and
great degree of tranquility,anion, snd plenty which wo
The terms for day set
Tin wntton on the heart.
and tarn
bavs since enjoyed ; for the peaceable and rational manner
Pofaimr whh thouahta. awl ever fa
The s)
To deeds their AeWcr pert.
ia which we have been enabled to establish Constitutions of
d™„
-,i’e7'~i“d
•*roU",,
iB D“f'r.nrip.bi J. H. Pat lee amlE^AN 5-9X
her
bold
She
had
government for oar safety and happiaew. and particularly Lot«J«> Tb. bu.Uiag
A
Mother .death * Ah. this will
to 8t M„k
100 yards nearer to the shore
How tender were the lies.
Hopes were
the nationalone more lately institated ; for civil and reli- fir.t Christian ediBca i. tbu r.gk» ip modern
still entertainedof gelling her off.
That mend mrk kindred heart bek
gions libertywith which we are bleaaed. and the means we
U prostrateram lies
Ladies’ Boardiae-Sehwl,
by the
Cambria aaverelv tombed Mesfaan tog is a translation The writer ia a French' merchantreaad."”7 r?
owo ^amona
ing there
have of acquiring and diffusing useful knowledge,snd in
slock ; it couldI be
!»« only done at 22| to 23J . It had no rH,-.
JV« BrwnmrJt, .Vy.
•ran — the vacant aeatDISCO.NTIMJANCg OT EDITORSHIP.
upon Bnush ^untras, though ihey wire shaken^ .
general for all the great and various fovoca which be hes
, It heart and rye ;
W"r Pro,**b,y h«* «»»* paralyzed,in the VmL
•"« tbM lb. eon nee lam of l be Bee. Dr. Cheever or even,., m ,be extraordinaryfall ^of . half^ro^t on
The anuie that ye no a*** may mn
TSH1B rtfSTITUTKtl^'bM^tlaaa^to^^^I4^
bseo pleased to confer upon os. And atto mat we may then
Ob. that she e'er m«i«(
dwT
«t die!
baring*
been
pub•brought
to
oaaie in most humbly offering oar prayers nod aupplicac
What wards' for now ye know her birat.
“ ,b*
* tburch of Christ
«s the grant Lord sod Ruler. of notions, snd beseech him to
Above this world of -f^00,
B*°k ^
.bo- . -Mil der*r sad .ci-q of
hse. become such, m to render tb. Isbor. of .be .litorist rl lT!**
Hw
sfafa, 1 .pin,
mt
pardon our national and other transgressions ; to enable ns
Cfa. SMy yr me* far /farr
deptotment
toectop.t.bte
.ttore.uh
, «d. con^^ndy. it
he occupies
wWcb
aR, whether in publi^or private stations,to perform oar sevuec***nry to relinquish these fatter respoosibiliadapted for the complete aecommodi^^T•,>*ry way
eral sad optional duties, properly and prudently ; to render
Th*
__
The usual assortmentof articlesfor daily
sv nationalgovernment a blessing to all people, by
tb. oBec, in tr,n<]uilixing
U» New
constantlybeing a government of wise, just sod constituprgn~lrlsxha,,9li°o : tb**
»
r~'
of d°'7 “• *“ despondencyis perceotible. S,il|. , farger portfo^^TIhe
ooe-balf
; and ye,, strange to my.
tkmnl lows, discreetly and faithfullyexecuted and obeyed ;
fallen considers
»" «»ch cases, prices have
So protect snd guide all sovereigns nod nations, (especially
- f~«*tod from atarvatioa. In some places riots bav^
»».eo coosiderably.Tbw » ooe of the freqmmr aomahe.
occurred,
not >o the nature of wantoo outrages,but rather of the
sack as hare shown kindness unto ns.) snd bless them with
m
which
we
have
learned to be wirprfaedat
ttornble tunjuny
He came ,eto die co-edfto^b.oof the
nothing
good government, peace and concord ; to proasotethe know"?COar•«*
fearful
destitution
The internal dimension* are
he coodiuoe of the country fa perplexing
Civil
lodgeof true religionand virtoe. and the increase of aciwar is fermenting ™ *'*ry .ule ; a violent and frightful
M—
ChM*'
nH»l expensive the extreme
sere amongst tas; sod generallyto grant unto all mankind
Franc*. — /»* •• C*r,. 14.— The merriare of (he Dne da
IV. B
n'LOW lhe *QC~of -tofc* of oprafoM
•li term will commence Um 1st
sack a degree of temporal prosperity as He alone knows to
h
tondeoc.eesubversiveof political
rutty the whole of California, and wbatov^otoT^,
odier dominion
bs best.
the
!»"*«.
and
smg
a
byma
proparad
<
•oath of Texas we had ueeded. There never was, per
Eft
,b'
I... tbat pri»baps, in “V,.
the history of
j o. natioos. eonaaJeringour position, ed•Given under my hand, at the city of New York, the 3d
• •nu we have reached
wher. tl
there fa no
ssfoe«--d
reacneo a point where
NOTICE-Pmvi ee permMiine
l,*htdeclared pacific principles, an u>
day of October, in the year of our Lord one thousand
Rev Philip M. Brett.
will
<>r P™P~r17 **c*pt in the use of defeo
ol fee Ml
^ seven hundred snd eighty nine.
w,,bout
whurh
w.
dana
not
stir
« t.
Fiftieth
tona. And every- additionalstep of massacre is
~.~l
on Sabbath,life insc. at 3 © clock P
Tbe _ltATU*AL
--- Government itself, to which we oujrbt" uT^took for
leas, t or the dominion of the planetary
GEORGE WASHINGTON.
tenoe. fa w un^.ecTpl^i
aterhifg,e'' el*
^ 35*000*000fr»**c*. or £1.400.000 protecuon
£fZL™t*n ** *°rt ion of money. byforTe. from iImjoo who
Notwithstanding the interest fait fa the MonfpeasiMmJ
,0 comply with its exacuoas.
.. liBBKNIAMT INTEL LIGENCB.
nage ipieetion.the journals have found time to say a Rood
“ton most, be, ore this lime, have
(D^^mxfsnb^fe^
PuitLirs. D. D.. will preach
.to. tb* fruflt,er ^ Texas. All those w bo desire to
Tb* intelligence received from differentmissionary sta
r;"1"’
-•DQ"X*UO°
wliataver
^nay
be called, of CaliforniaThe great governmentorgan. ttZ .
,*1
P«toeto»«»nsimI eujoymeat of what they hav
,o #11. and nieintaiuiugfor all, the good old
b-iBs of the American Board during the last month, fa of an
• This dlaroerae was powpooeu
- rsnarl iroai
_ — i-_
toiled to gaio
privilegegyring
of
*ut expressiveobeen *
ly desirousfur the re-vsfabli»bmen «x>at of fee
1a*>
uruer. and
end put
mi^
Above all hlTre we
the vox
'tbl ^fail^r,2TlJi^fa¥^r
acquisition ol Celiliiriifa. the Uuitnl ofi order,
prayers for the
Msmting, and some of it of a#-ery affecting character
of
the
I, and God faalpmg us, ever will, for perfect rahmericaus
and
the
eVer wiM* for P^Hec, reliA.VNJ VE 1L8ARY. —
S.-t.
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effect to call us to
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tor mournrr at ths gravr of his wife.
BATS laid thee down, my beaattfel. *
Where our forelathenreal ;
J hare taught the cberiah'droaa la twtoe .
Above thy qviet braaat.
The children ihoe baat left me, kneel

Church.

anil aa

dear

to

me

—

;

No carea can grieve thy tranquil braaat.
No cloods thine eye can aae.
For thee the Manner day ia peat.
The hour of rra< cornea down.
The troubled heart hath peace at teat, The humble bead, a crown.
have not fainted at my taak.
I have not felt alone f
The memory of thy etiU, aweet acnSe,
Around my path haa abooe.
The thought, perchance thy watchful aye

I

Waa
Hath

lingering o’er

atill’d

my

me

but

there.

daapair.

Oh ! thus through all life's stormy
Be with me to the end ;

see.

My guardian and my comforter.
My angel and my friend ;
And when the hr air of death ia past.
When aiuka my day in night—
Be

thine the

My

welcoming step

that leads

T
THE DUTCH AND GERMAN CHURCHES.
Concluded. )

The general tendency of the German Reformed
been plainly, for some time peat, in the
now mentioned; away from Puritanism aa a

lias

direction
religious system, and back towards the originalgenius
of

w

If

g. W>srea GenMoTnotsTp urban
Puritanism speak against our proper

their

own

subjection to the

power of

the

spirit of

the Lutheran Confession. But

her own life. This movement, moreover, belongs

rendered

unlikely ;

aod

;

It risss

slow, and bed*, but do

st is

known

Rn-ManaiaeK or Hiaooo Widows. — Baboo
Matty Lell Leal, a wealthy Hiadoo residing

meeting.

A Cbitvese Con vest’* Heaet. — A Chinese, who
professed to be a follower of the Lord Jesus Christ,
was naked. 44 What in now the state of your heart ?”
Hn replied. 44 Formerly my mind was smoky ; cow
1 enjoy some light. Formerly it wss like n boisterous sea ; now it ia calm. Formerly I loved myself ;
now I love every body.”

News m 1809.— So

aa 1809, an Englieh paper
staled M that the application of si earn to Inland navigation had been made with entire success. A vessel
propelled by steam has made a passage up the Hudson river, in New York, a distance of one hundred
and filly miles, in the short space of thirty-two houro,
and there seems to be no doubt that thn voyage beta

eeo

gniwm^tbe

found the corn

skins and every tbing^ belong-

at Cal-

enttm, offered *5000, some time ago, to any Hiadoo
who should marry a widow ; but no oae has appskred
ss yst to claim tbs boaoty. Tbe same individaal
roily proposed to the Dhurma Subba. a socie_
____ tbodox Hindoos, to petition govern rosot for
some enactment in favor of ths re- marriage ot widows.
This step, however, created a greet commotion lathe

a dif-

there is reason to apprehend besides, that like most
other Churches, it bss itaelf been carried away to
some extent, in modern times sod particularly in this
country, from its own original catholic life, in the
Puritan direction. Its sense of the objective, the
historical, the sacramental,the churchlr, in religion,
haa been seriously vitiated, it is to be feared, by the
leaven of ultra spiritualism. Certainly so at least, if
the Christian Intelligencer is to be taken aa a true
index of the reigning tone of thought within its communiou. Good meu m the Church indeed acknowledge and lament the fact of a serious fslling sway,
in its modern character,from the old Reformed view
of the mystical union, the power of the sacraments,
the authority of the ministry, dec. Can the Church
now subscribe, ex ammo, to the article of her
Belgic Coufessiou.on the presence of Christ’s body
sod blood in the Lord’s Supper, (~ tpntnmmm Ckruti corpus nalurale." Sfc.) taken in its plain Calvinistic

IttisccllanQ.

Church

show

do, to

aonl to endless light.

f

w

ferent life entirely from that of the body, to which
they outwardly belong.
How far the present spirit of the Reformed Dutch
Church may differ from the genius and present tendency of ours, in the respact now described.1 shall
not pretend to determine. But that a differefcce
exists, all will admit. From the very start, the Dutch
Church has been somewhat differentlydisposed here
from the German. It haa never.stood so close as we

heart, and huah'd to reat

Tha wavea of my

standard ; or

and doctrines ae wroos. that is oo reason
why we should forthwith cast them to the winds.
If Puritanism be un sacramental, unhistorkal,unlit urgical, and so of course unchurchly altogether, it
does aot follow at once that we are bound to be all this
too, under pain of exclusion from the rank* of sound
Protestantism.If men rise up in our own midst,
and say : 44 We will own no tradition, but such as
may happen to suit our own private will. We will
have no confirmation. We wtU hear of no baptismal
grace. Away with all Church festivals. The saersmeots have do objective force,” Ac. If men speck
thus, sod then try to stay themselves on a theory of
religion, which is found in power elsewhere indeed,
but belong* in no aense to our own hwtorr, there is
but one answer with which they should be met.
They should be told plainly, that they are themselves
in a false position ; ta the German Church, but not of
it ; and that when they try to bring her forms and
views into discredit, as 44 relics of popery,” they do

Oh, thee art happier in thy veat.

And

this

ttm insisting that all
men anoear amoc
ways must he measured by the same foreign rule,
without regard to the deer course of our own historical life, as this has come down te as from the time ut

I

Dcaide thy place of alerp ;
Bat thy living love w with ne atill
We have not come to weep.

ac count by

©tb«

^

by caosaag
dwmJ
and if ooe should ariee, it
DMktnrnble diminution.The docthat tho souls of yonr Mlor auiaa ti ia » hot, Uial too* BarUa bo* boeoow tfco yoorsalrssof bodily I
fora* of MTeral railroad*, ifaera ha*a boan no *toio«
Dobdbzct.
tonas; and all that hara r>*ao hara bad a rapid
WOetober 90th, 1846
and gentle term! nation.
Isdias if ASSAcaz. — A whole Trih* Aloto.— The followmg is ths substance of a letter, says the Vaa Boren IntelliHAPPINESS.
gencer of the 3d iast., of s late date, to tho editors, Cross a
Taos happiasas Is not ths growth of sarth,
Ths soil is frmtlsas. if yea sssk it thorn
friend at Fort Washita
That Colonel A. M. Upshaw, tbe Chickasaw Agent, sent
Tb as sxotic of eslssdsl birth,
out two friendlyDelaware Indians to the Wile beta w vilU**; And savor blooms hot ia urlssUsI air.
^ __ tan. if mme bom*, that were lately
latelv stolen from
from the
of Fort Washita, were not ia the posses
In bsrsaad thsae^abreath of baavsaly an
of that tribe Tbe Delawares, on their way oot. met with
Is

late

New York and Albsmy may be performed

with regularity and safety once a week.”

was visible;the Delaware* tbiaking itatrsage.
repaired to tbe mud fort of the Wile beta w., which bad
been destroyed,and around which the deed bodwaof massy
of the Witobstswa were found, baring been killed by
arrows. Tbe ground showed where ooe petty bed drawn
„ff tbetr deed, aod tbe Delawares at once saw that the
Wile beta ws bad been attacked by an over number of wild
Indiana, ami nearly tbe whole tribe murdered. Tbo DeiawarSi. fearing to remain, left in a short time, travelling as
fm~t ss they could, sod on their route towards boose, met a
•mall party of WitobeUws that bad been out huauag. to
whom they told whet they had seen, and they at once said
that their ribea had been attacked by the (Tamanrbes or
Pawnee Mahas, and murdered. They burned oo towards
,ir village,
villace, vowing to follow their enemies, and, if poasitheir
ble. release any prisoners yet
„
Tbe writer dunks there is liule doubt but that nearly all
the W itchetaws worn slain ; and nays that persona around
Fort Washita may now hope to eaioy a ride on horseback,
which tbe thieving propensities af these Indians rendered
very uncertain, as they frequentlycame In aod stole every
J lay their bands on.
horse they could

alive.

‘
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all a
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XTON or THB NORTH PUTCH CHUi^g
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•y*

hia
child, stretching his

little
Ifft*®

£T«S2£.mi
b*ck ; .h.

-.r.

hand out

of tho w»a

drawn

-

h» s«Z
Jslya.,,

r--»«
lb. »-.r. r^.ddow.

u-

P--

•><

h*rtl. whO.
her cheeks at tbs sight of
Jj***
length she turned from them. Tbn chtldreffB j
r. -Good
mother ”
* Tho
tinJed to cry.
- Good by. mother
The sound,

her

f anguish to her heart ; hot she preseed
sent a thrill of
sse of thooe wbo were to bury
In
oo to the h ___
rrmtnmrruUttnher
li^r huvbonu MO J
two days she. AimA
died, recommending
children to their care with her last breath
Oh. that mothers were as careful oot to impart tbe
worse cootagioo of sin to their children.
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•nMommatum and irritationof
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fact SU disease, for which it is psrtic.larljr
be had of tbe proprietor.No. S« Liberty sin
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5000 Volume* ('heap Theilocical aU
Standard
TOHN HOFF
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this sect ever located. They commenced here
Books.
about forty years ago. The Society coaeieta at
rs» Broodwsy,
n mart wsy soar Cesd at*.
OHN
MOFFET.
1*4
WeM
eot of about 600 persona, more than half of which
bsnoffnssrb
are females. From small beginnings. -they have ae
quired large posoeaeiooa, bolding at Ums time not lee
rht st sartioo. for cask they will W sold
tfT*
than seven thouoaod acres of Uod, mostly lying conthen in say other e^sbirifonrst is tbe etov.^
tiguously.
spent a few hours examining various
The foUowiss are sunoe of tbe Htsodard Throbqntsl
objects connected with this cofomunuy.
Jsy's Works. — Barwl's. Edwards . I>wi«btV Csl***,,
Their buildings ore all boilt io tbe most sohofonttsl er's. Hall *. Bszter s. Oeyae a. TopUdy s Patrick s. Loo*.
manner, and are constructed with particular regard
iq considered in
N.m, *
to convenience.
March 1*.
all respects the best contrived and must perfect of any
feet /^IBURCH BELLS AND
for
* and forty
wo have seeo
CLOCKA-Ths
F-five feet high ia v_y toriber
scriberis sow procured,
bis^osadg.
prepared, at bis
foasdry. io
IO tunns*
faroa* B»n,
BKLis
long, fifty feel
lone*. The ba
the walls. It c
he storage of vege- MX to break, and to»a to gfre sotirfsetioasad please.
meat is devoted
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I
third to hay sod to them at proved cast iron
tables in wiute
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Who

has not suffered the loss of friends from tbe
Mr fellow -laborers, we occupy u peculiar aod very
ravagss of that fatal disease known as <^>osumptma T
responsible
position. Our earth is a vast battle-field.
ths iodividusl
todividnal wbo
wbo csnnqCnow
cannqt. now fix
fix upon
Whers is the
in the circle of
of bis This is a favorite figure in scripture. Tho Christian
____ person ia bis own family, or io
acquaintance, that ia wasting sway beneath the life is colled s warfare. Every ooe in to be preparblighting touch of that relentless destroyer of human ed, armed sod equipped according to the general orlife 7
ders of the great Captain, wbo leads us to tbe battle.
The statistics of the city of New York show that
of more than 10,000 who annually die here, about Tbe directions are explicit. The weapons are all to
one-fifthare tbe victims of pulmonary disease. Add be drawn from the armory of heaven. ,No part ia te
te this fact the startlingdeclaration of medical men, be omitted. No zeal in the heat of the conflict will
44 that without assistance not ooe esse io a thousand
atone for that rashness which took a sword merely,
would recover, and with tbe utmost power of art, perhaps aot more than one hundred will be found cura- without a shield ; or caught up a breast- piste, but left
ble,” and who can consider himself safe from its tbe helmet. But shore all, no part of their armor
attack and its worst effects? Under these circum- mast be of their own making. Aod it is not only necesstance*, nf which thousands of roiods tplbn commu- sary that they should bo faithful soldiers in this pecunity ars painfully sensible, it is reslljr cheering to liar war; they most be ao drilled as to become skitful
meet with any thing which may be considered to offer
io battle. That they may know as well how to storm
hope to tbe despairing.
Let no ooe suppose that your correspondentis st>o«it a « Model, as to defend an attack of tbe enemy.
to eulogize some one of tbe innumerable quack mediThis, ho were r, is oot to be done, to any great excines that are so perpetually and wantonly crowdno tent, by tbe old-fashioned militia mustering*. Tbe
upon public attsotiou.He simply desires,as so act of
children must be sent to our regular, well-establishhumanity to tbe afflicted, to call tbe attention of |>ersons already attacked with or predisposed to pulmon- ed school*; where the teachers drill them with scienary disease, to n pamphlet recently published by Doc- tific accuracy and precision ; and make them, under
tor J. M.
Nothing is hazarded in saying that the iospectioo of the Lord Jesus, perfect »o their prono person threatenedor afflicted can read that pamphfession. Aod, thanks be to God, thousands of those,
let without feeling ths deepest interest in the facts it
co mm an testes. Its chief design is to exhibit the ad- there trained, never resign their commission, but by
vantage to be derived from the use of tbe inhaling a life of faith aod love, rest in hope, that at tbe last
tube, so invention of a distinguishedphysician af final review they shall be permitted to enrol their lit-
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HOPE FOR CONSUMPTIVES.
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vo homo, and

?
wZ^Sodwhy

h!vi hf» In h

i

lea

child saw her from tho
to die
Her
K« uy mother.** soiff he with hi# trnderest
44 Good by
•
hi. mother loft him a. sen

li, l*4|

me

e-work, are plaster pal— Tbe winter term of this instil anon will
walls, which ar
evidently to the inmost life of the Church itaelf: ia
we should suppose of No^eoel
ed.
sod
tlkougb
O.UHt
not something forced upon it from abroad, hot grows
that oo frost would
they would be
forth from its own reviving self-conaciousness.
Hence sense
1 do not know myself, of course, how it might
h side permit free
be found then
of
Ladies!
it is widespread and general; showing plain indica- be; bat it would be gratifying to hnva the question
n into racks for the
ventilation.
hs REV.
forilitk* for pvo**,..
tions of its power, in differentforms, in almost every answered some time by the Chnstiaq Intelligencer.
stock from the 44 feeding floor” in tbe second story
part of the general bodv. This was strikinglyshown Be this as it may, however, we are not wholly in iht
Io front of the racks ore msogers to catch ony straws es of learning—is riebly entitled,tbe pabhe smy to Mansii
at the Synod, held last fail in York. The issue there dark, as to the view taken of the other sacrament. A
tbrir confidence and |i*imoawk •»
that drop from the racks, as the fodder w pulled ou
was far more broad and deep, than the immediate little tract is before me. published recently by the
tbs sooth dbruntafBroome sod,
by
the animals. Ao open apace is left between the
• ISAAC
m A AT H
8. ptiiriF
question by which it was represented. It was noth- Rev. J. C. Guldin. missionary minister of the Reform8epc IS— tf
racks and mangers, which allows the ammala ready
ing leas than this. Whether the genius of the German ed Dutch Church in New York, on the Use and
access to fresh sir, prevent s tbe bay in tbe rack* from
Church should be allowed to assert its supremacy in Abuse of thg Sacraments; a compilation in the main
being made unpalatable by tlteir breath, aod give#
the body, or be required to succumb for ever to the from the beginning of the last century ; but uisde to
room also to slip in boxes, when it is wished to feed
COLLECTING AGOT,
domination of a foreign life, (eubatantimUy the Puritan.) carry some importance, by being endorsed with the
with slop# or roof*. The man who had charge of
N R
which had been for year* successfully stealing into its 44 entire approbation” of the venerable Dr. Milledolthe ffock, said he could feed and take care of a hunbosom, and now daringly presumed to claim all for its er, as a masterly exposition of its subject, and so
dred amni Us in this barn with less labor than be could Alt business entrusted to kts core, will he promptly end pm
own use. This was the real issue ; which the Church specially commended by the Intelligencer to the pubally attended
*
manage twenty many other barn he ever saw. Tbe
was called upon to settle, at York; and this issue she lic in general, as peculiarly suited to the wants of the
IrwmAwmy,
Cor.
of Jet. Sfc
No.
J1
cattle
stand
on
a
platform
with
a
gentle
slope,
which
did settle, not blindly,but knowingly, in the face of the time. Here we are told in plump terms, that it is
300 Third Avsaos.
renders it easier to keep them clean aod dry. Tho
whole world. Some indeed may not have had a full a great and mischievous error to speak of the 44 grace
cows are tied by chains around the neck, and sra
insight into the sense of what was done, under this of baptism,” the 44 loss of baptismal grace,” Ac.;
W.
ns. M
Abraham Vaa I'M.*.
always milked in their* stills, summer and winter.
view ; but all at least /e/f, that it carried in some wsy since the ordinance includes nothing of this sort.
John D. Kress. Em.
They are milked exactly at fixed time*. So punctuthe meaning now aihruied ; and action was taken But now let any one read' the article of the Belgic
Joseph a Cogswell.
Leoaard
Kip, £**.
al are tbe attendantsto this, that a clock is kept ia tbe
Mr. AWrvsafferV. Blake.
accordingly.It was moreover decisive action. Aa Confession on Baptism. (Art. xxxiv.) and compare
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apartment, and the herdsman told us at what moment
with the voice almost of one man, the Church there with it the 35th article of the Gallic Confession, the
the rows would be in their places.
iroclaimed in fact her stern determination, by the 21st article of the old Scotch Confession, the 73d
proC.
fit Hymns,
Ths barnyard is so contrived that none of the
Ip of God. to remain a German Church, and not and 74th Questions of the Heidelberg Catechism,
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in ALL THE
to cast herself away in the arms of a foreign life. Ac., Ac- ; and then let him judge for himself of the London. The philosophyof this iaatrvment is found- tle companies of immortal spirits, io the glorious army manure is wasted. It is kept litteredwith straw and
such waste matters as can be procured, and the ma- VARIOUS STYLES OF PLAIN AND FANCY BD
’ She did not endorse the •* Principle of Protestant- orthodoxy of such a monstrous position. Come ed upon that great law of the humfcn constitution of heaven.
nure from the stalls is made into compost with that
ism;** has never done so to this day. But she refus- wheu it may, the theory which robs the sacraments which is set forth in these brief terms ; 44 by exercise
MAT BE HAD,
Now, my friends, what are you doing
You have m the yard, mixed with muck, sod is not used till it
ed to listen to the groundless charges preferred against of ail grace.* and turns them into mere naked signs, every part ia strengthened. ** A simple, and at the
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same time ingenious invention, enables tbe patient b> formed an Association in tbe bosom of our Church ; has become fine by decomposition.
it from the Puritan stand- point ; because they were
such as any common magistrate among men might expand nnd give nctivity to lungs that are becomiov
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Daibtino. — Tbe maoufactureof butter and cheese
sod we have seen its object. But who can lay the
groundless.She did not give any decision on the obtain with the same significance and force, is ooe
nature of the Lord’s Supper; although this is pre- that does not belong to tbe original and true life of torpid and appronching a collapse. This exercise con- hand upon the heart, aod declare their own personal is only carried on to the extent demanded by home
tinued, removes tubercles, enlarges the chest, and
consumption. Cheese was formerly produced for
tended by many. But she refused to give way to the Reformed Church.
motives in engaging in this service
Has there been sale, and of such quality that it commanded (wbeo PLACES OF RESIDENCE, OF THE MINISTERS Of
strengthen*tbe whole system.
those who would fain have forced her, in the face of
In all this, however, it is not intended here to be
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It should be mentioned that Dr. Howe is a dentist, but one desire actuating each of you io this matter ? old) from twenty to twenty- five eents per pound.
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for ever, the grand issue just stated. W e are not a into view. And the design of this again, is to proabundant revenue of glory may be laid at the feet of priated to this branch of business are rather small
Demand. Rev Isaac 6.. 48 McDou^ol *tre*t.
Puritan body. We have a life of our own; and the mote. of course, not the separation of tbe Churches, Raroodge, senior physician to the Loudon Lung InfirDe Wiu, Rev Tbo* . D- D . J«o Nuuh sum.
.your Redeemer
Is it that when the day of distri- They were erected soon after tbe commencementof
rising sense of this is doing more to bind the Church but their union. For one great necessary condition mary.
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bution comes — wbeo the delivery of a crown shall the Society, aod are less convenient than roost of their
together, and arm it with strength, than all other iodu- of continued union in the case, is that the difference
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healthy man. Since tbe year 1838, when he resupply their place by a new edifice, to be constructed
We are coming to understand better, and to honor spects, should be on both sides properly understood nturned
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to New York, be has not oaljrhad his person- with Christ — your diadem may ahioe conspicuouslyin on tbe most approved plan. Tbe several rooms for
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beauty of the crown must depend upon the strength lous neatness. Not a fly or soy other insect, nor
tv well cured of the imagination, that the prosperity unless it should be pretended to make vastly more of
tbe continuance of his lifs ; but it is mfe and just to
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even the least speck of dirt could be here discovered
of the Church is to be measured by the amount of that connection,than it means in fact. Only, let the
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say that he has been instrumental, through the same of faith, and the fidelity of the service. O, what a Tbe cheeae-room was cool and airy ; tbe windows
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means,
io mviog the valuable liven of many of our fel- mass of splendor will the diadem of a Paul exhibit to of which were protected by gauze screens, and tbe
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see that this system under- rights on both sides, till it may fall away of itself ; and
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an assembled universe. Who would not be a suffer- temperature kept low by wetting the floor with cold
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gious theory and practice, both at once, of the whole it with her own Confession as she best esn ; tre are
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of tbe remedy for a fatal disease a source of private for an hour, as a fire- fly tbe schoolboy, and then the cellar or basement of the bouse. Here the temProtestant Church as it stood in the beginning. F aith not responsible for her faith, and need not call her to
emolument, he has expended large sums of money to death folded their wings in eternal night. But Paol, perature is nearly the same, about 45 degrees at all
in the old system is reviving ; and with faith in it, we account at our ecclesiasticalbar. We tolerate ZuingRRSOXAJTXOW, Pasaed by the General tynad ef ttoPM*
print aod diffuse informal ion on the subject. He has
the valient, laboring Paul, unfolded his wings when times. It is kept here for any length of tithe, aod
are entering more and more into the true secret also liauism among ourselves, (such is the catholic charity
eeraat Befsrmed Patch Obarek, rsladv* to ft*
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every
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in his power to benefit the afflicted.
of its power. The Qatechism is powerless only in of our system.) and why then should we refuse to
death came to his release. And for ever shall he, like improves with age.
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the hands of such as have lost all inward sympathy endure it in a sister Church
So if we, on the pther of Dr. Ramadge, and has devoted his personal atten- some meteor gliding through heaven, illustrate tha
mentioned, (which, by tbe way, is so cold that no
with the first life of the Reformation.
iy. 11104 the Ch Birr iax UrrsLuetsm
hand, see fit to be Calvinistic in our view of tbe saice-bhsse is ever needed.) belongs to the house of the
The Catecheticalsystem includes of right the use craments, adhering thus, ss we think, to the true tion to tbe poor wholly without charge. His reward, power of faith and love.
ia. ia theopioioa af Synod ss m, **
however, has been that, io numerous cases, 44 the
Follow him, my associatesin this blessed work, ss principsl or senior family. Oo signifying our wish
of Confirmation. The respect of the Church, ncconh seoae of the Reformed symbols : our Dutch brethren
the great interestsof tbe Cbsreh toll
blessing of those that were ready to perish have come
ingty, for this ordinauce,is oo thn advance. Some of are not responsible, certainly, for the fact, and need
he followed Christ. Be diligent io this business — be to see the arrangements tor culinary purpose*,two of
By paper, and weO dessrvfog. gksi b
the females at once accompanied us to tho kitchen,
course still treat it with neglect- But in doing so, not call us to account* at their bar. Let them bear upon him.”
to it
Tbe
pamphlet
to which I have alluded has been fervent io spirit, serving the Lord. In your debates, and kindly showed us the admirable fixtures, aod
they not only violate their ecclesiastical duty, but with our Calvraixm uu the sacraments, as we bear
show at the same time their subjection to the power with their high Calvinism on the decrees ; respectful- published by Dr. Howe, for gratuitous distribution. remember you strive only to elicit truth ; aod not for explained their various uses. It would be useless to
It may be procured by calling at bis office, 209 Grand soy pettj victory. And particularly let me, as ooe attempt s minote description of all the labor-saving
•r •SASp'
* of a foreign religious life. No one, possessed of the ly, though with reservationalways of the right to
urn am if paid witkbi a
street, or by addressing him. post paid, by mail. It
at tbe end of tha year.
have
true spirit of the German Reformed Church, and stand- exercise some measure of dissent. So with regard
sot altogether unacquainted with tho happy result contrivances which are here secured.
foe a lom term thorn erne year.
ing in auy felt connection with its past life, can feel to all other Church tendencies in our midst ; io the contains statements from medical gentlemen, clergy- that mast flow from it, entreat of you to keep out exsiqioed similar department* belonging to varioui . It ia ax peeled from alldnrer
sa bombers that thsjr will pg fo
large establishments, but have never seen such per aae year in advance,at the time af aabaeribiatf. _
the least difficultywith regard to the propriety and case of which, at all events, the most that ran be said men. statesmen of celebrity, aod private citizens of
tbe highest worth, (none are spared by eonsu nation) strifes and dissensionsfrom among you. They srs feet conveniences ss there are here, and we knew not
importance of the rite. The difficulty that some is, not that our Synod has spoken with any |M*sitive
All sabaenbare wbo do sot give express sotAe^^h^eminn'
and will commend itself to the candor sod best feel- :be bone of Sabbath- sc bools. They will destroy tbe which most to admire, the skill aod iDgenuity evinced
atfcct. proceeds oo a different theory of religion from
legislationin their favor, but only that it has not pos- ings of all who may (-eruse it. Tbe intrinsic interest
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that qf the sixteenth century. It indicate* invari- itively condemned and proscribed them as something
brightest prospects of any Association. Keep tbe ia the original design, or the neatness displayed io ttotomnalsriUks
the asbacripuimprice at the cW of tha sshm
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ably, where it prevails,that the leaven of Puritanism opposite to the true life and genius of the Church ;
Missionary cause ever before you. It is closely coo
with all arrears,except at the
of a gentleman whom 1 heard conversing, s few days
and tbe systematic sod quiet meaner in which opera
is at work there, at the cost of the old Reformed syscamms most ba past paid.
an extreme, which only Puritan dictationcould re- since, about an inhaling tube ha bad procured from nected with tbe direct doties of yoor calling. Watch tioos are here conducted, is a sight worth seeing
tem.
quire at the hands of any Herman Church.
Dr.
Said he, 44 1 would not take a tbousaod over the interests of jour Association,and present it Tbe cooking for a family of some 300 peraons is here
Alas, who shall tell the loss that has been sustained
As to the late alarm with regard to^the Middle
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by our Church, through the want of a firm, vigoroua State, it must be kept in mind that it has nothing to dollars for it, if soother were not to be procured as a bright aod shining light to the world. Sumni
done with lc*a labor than is usually required for thirty.
Sales. — A large portion of the sales of the Sociadherence on the part of our pastors, in past years, do properly with the subject ia hand : except as cheaper.” That instrument only cost a mere trifle, to your aid the wealth and influence of your respecbut it has done for him what s dozen physicians had
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ety consist of dried herbs, extracts, nod the seeds of
to the old paths, in the ecclesiasticaltreatment of the
something dragged in officiously by tbe Christian strived io vain to do; it lias banished a deadly cough tive churches. Your interests are peculiarly theirs. vegetable*. Some fifty to sixty acres of load are
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young ! Chu’ forms, it is said, bad become dead. Intelligencer,to complicate and obscure tbe question
As you train up the children under yonr care, so devoted to the prod or t ion of these articles. The
But was that a reason for throwing them away, or as it stood before. The hypotheticalspeculation put and arrested s fearfullyrapid decline. I close by saying that on the best of evideoee. ss furnishedby Doc- msy be, perhaps, tbe character of your Church, wbeo amount of sales, or the nett profits of the business,
handling them with cold distrust
No wonder that forward in tbe Berlin tract of Prof. Schaf with reA O E N T 8
the people in soch circumstances,should lose all faith gard to the heathen, belongs in no sense to the creed tor Howe’s pamphlet, there is, in sir sad exercise for the fathers having fallen asleep, the children shall we did oot learn. The cultivatioo of their herb aod
tbe lungs, hope for
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in the Church itself, and glide away into other deKinds her destiny. Aod finally,my fellow- teachers, vegetable gardens, as well as their fields geaerally, is
of the German Reformed Church ; still less, of course,
very neat. The herbs aod other preparations are
nominations,or fall over hopelessly to the world.
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original, historical hte. But a new tendency is now
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marking your roll, that though you msy be yourselves to possess some important improvements. It was Bray —wick. J. B- AUiger,
taught, any thing of tbe sort. Nor was it in view, at all
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invented by a young mao belonging to the Society, sod Baaharh a Bridge. L. Vials.
Heard, but scarce seen ere l<V tbn dark deep gone ;
at work : as may be seen from the action particularly of any such far-fetcheddifficulty, that the Synod at
saved, yet some one may be absent, who, but for your
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we believe he ha* secured a potent for ithope
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which the subject was met at the Inst Synod. The want ation. The resolutions of the-Classis of Bergen, the
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of respect for Church festivals, is a sure iudex again denunciatory report of Dr. Proudfit, the call for speioeertioa io our columns.
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them to the du»V But such a feeling is utterly at toother points; which will be found, oo investigation,
Life is a race where slippery steens arise.
my Saviour give you a crown
And then, with all vidual estates, and we do not bring them forward os
8 V E Westfall,
* war with the true life of the German Church, and to gather themselves up finally into the grand quesW here discontentand sorrow are tbe prise,
tbe affection and innocence of a child ready for hea- deserving universal adoption ; but we do thiak that
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betrays, wherever it appears in her bosom, a foreign tion which it has been attempted to exhibit in this
And when tbe goal is woo, tbe grave appears
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ven, exclaim — 44 if my Saviour does not give you n something of the system, which l# here observed io
habit of mind, imported from abroad or acquired by article. The question naffiely — Shall we he allowed
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conducting bosiaees, might be profitably imitated by
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rally understood, and may be understood still better,
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that gloria os cherub io yonder blissful abode, rejoicing
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ligencer fully discussed tbe subject of slaughtering
virtue and value of the holy sacraments. Much ear:
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for market oo tbe Sabbath, it will be unneoasaary for me to and faithful toucher, but for ever eoeting it at the
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and the result is evidently, more anti more, a percep_____
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more than signs. They are allowed to carry with “ Wilt thou have this woman to be thy wedded privation, and by adopting this, or some similar method, our hear.tb* welcome plaudit, 44 Well done, good and faith'
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ing upon the Synod to make it of force for the whole pectant bridegroom, and tbe surprise of the priest
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Aag. *0-tf
week, rather than tbe milkmen (a numerous class of our ck- only coming on Saturday nights to brin* bis scanty
that may be improved on the one band er forfeited course the ceremony could not be proceeded with,
on the other. All this falls in with the proper life of Ten Towns? Messenger.
meos) should bo deprived of the privilege of eft end tog divine earning*. Hi* wife felt herself attacked by the fever
rvills. D. A. J
Dr. Wi
the Church.
service. Ia coosequeoee ef the deemed upon their time in the night; in the morn iog she was mucli woraa,
kdaaa M^nSripM^sradVtry
8 Uhi.
Enough has been said to show the general charac- _ to»Mre»CB or Railboads on the WaaTMaa.— (their tisomi did I any f— Is it not God's time T) far sapply- and before night tbe plague spot showed itself. She Apollo Rooms. Broadway Price t3S3.
thought
ef
the
terrible
fate
of
her
neighbor*.
. She
ter of tire German Church, to the view now noticed, The German
erman Sch
Sehneilpost says that the well known iog this article upon the Sabbath, they are cat off Cram the
OTICR.— THE CONSISTORY OF THE
as contrasted with the religious life of Pantaoiam. natural philosopher, Dr. August, has made a eotnmu- hi sees ef grace, however well diepraad they might be to Knew she must die. but aa she looked upon her dear
ll DUTCH CHURCH ia Tweutff ret^trmi.Jmrin^dstor
little boys, she resolved not to communicate death to
The two orders of life are broadly different. And it meat ion1 m
a
Benin
paper,
______
____
** • Berlin
in which he states that
firm. She therefore locked the children into the
seems to be well settled now, that the German Church when an extended portion of the earth's surface is
Chrisden
room and snatched her bedclothes, lest Mtoy should
should not renounce its own nature in favor of the brought by a net of teilroad tracks into connectionof
keep tbe contagion behind bar, aod left
house.
Pnrirun system It begins to be generally understood electricalcooduetora,tbe accumulation of electricity
at the
She even denied beraslf ths sod pleasure of a
that Puritan thinking and Puritan pmetice ana not io tbe lower pert of the atmosphere is prevented, as
ernb
exactly the standard, by which to decide whet is ne- he iron tracks effect a constant electrical equilibrium
fit
^
By this means a violent
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